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Noun	phrase	vs	verb	phrase	slideshare	worksheet	answer

lI	enoigirp	al	atad	e	,kivierB	id	enoizanigammi'lled	enoizarugif	anu	are	sthginK	eralpmeT	enoizazzinagro'L	.9102	ozram	02	,CBB	",occatta	id	oediv	li	asu	aihcruT	alled	nagodrE'l	©Ãhcrep	:hcruhctsirC	sgnitoohS"	,newoL	kraM	]951[	.tnarraT	led	iggaiv	itsav	i	ehcna	evircsed	otroppar	lI	elanoizanretni	levarT	.9102	elirpa	3	,semiT	kroY	weNâ	,inoissennoc
orol	el	onos	¬ÃsoC	.itanobba	id	inoilim	79	isauq	79	isauq	etnemlautta	ah	ebuTuoY	elanac	iuc	li	etnemlautta	aizevS	allad	eralopop	otlom	enilno	ocoig	id		Ãtilanosrep	anu	,grebllejK	xileF	a	otnemirefir	nU	"13	¬â	eipeidweP	a	isrevircsi	,SDAL	REBMEMER"	:gnimaerts	evil	ous	li	onaviuges	ehc	oroloc	a	otted	ah	tnarraT	,otua	aus	allad	ericsu	id	amirP
.acnaib	aznaroiggam	id	inoizalopop	elled	erovaf	a	emoc	etipecrep	arocna	onare		Ãtilibaborp	el	ertnem	elaizzar	e	ocinte	ottilfnoC	"ocnaib	oidiconeg"	erineverp	rep	aipma	¹Ãip	otlom	elaizzar	enoizargalfnoc	anu	eranetacs	rep	ovitneverp	orepoics	onu	,)46	"etnapucco	azrof	anu	ortnoc	anaigitrap	enoiza'nu"(	avisnefid	aznetsiser	emoc	orcassam	ous	li	rep
acigol	al	otaicinrocni	ah	tnarraT	.itneloiv	etnemamertse	itunetnoc	id	elariv	enoisuffid	alla	etnorf	id	emrofattaip	ilat	id	ellihcA	id	enollat	li	aznedive	ni	ossem	ah	,olraf	len	,e	koobecaF	us		Ãticorta	aus	al	odiviv	ah	ehc	¨Ã-artsed	id	omertse	omsirorret	li	otapuccoerp	¨Ã	iuc	ni	arusim	allen	onemla-tnarraT	id	occatta'llen	ocinu	are	ehc	²ÃiC	.otailgat	¨Ã	is
gnimaerts	evil	ous	li	odnauq	ottaf	aneppa	aveva	ehc	²Ãic	id	odnalrap	,odnadiug	arocna	avats	,05:31	ella	01.isranatnolla	id	amirp	edeipaicram	lus	atiref	annod	anu	osiccu	e	otaraps	ah	,oicifide'llad	aticsu'llA	.ossecorp	nu	id		Ãtissecen	alla	otaivvo	ah	,0202	ozram	len	azzeloveploc	ni	ovitom	ous	li	otaibmac	ah	,azneconni	aus	al	otamalcorp	etnemlaizini
odneva	,tnarraT	notnerB	odnauQ	.artsed	amertse'l	noc	eralopop	inigammi	id	adehcs	anu	,nahc8	id	enoizes/	loP/	alla	ossecca'l	otautteffe	,tnarraT	,ataccatta	essof	aehcsom	amirp	al	ehc	amirp	itunim	02	e	01	art	etrap	ehclauq	ad	accatta	hcruhctsirhC	id	atsirorret	lI	Control	of	Breivik's	authorities	with	the	outside	world,	there	was	few	possibilities	that
Tarrant	had	interacted	with	his	idol,	even	if	it	is	possible	that	he	wrote	to	him.	Talking	to	journalists	in	in	stating	that	¢ÃÂÂif	he	[Tarrant]	wrote	a	pamphlet	titled	¢ÃÂÂThe	Great	Replacement¢ÃÂÂ	it¢ÃÂÂs	blatant	plagiarism	¢ÃÂ¦Â	of	a	phrase	that	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	belong	to	him	and	he	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	understand	¢ÃÂ¦Â	At	the	centre	of	my	work	is	the
concept	of	innocence,	which	is	to	say,	of	non-aggravation,	non-violence.¢ÃÂÂ70	That	said,	on	March	16,	the	day	after	the	Christchurch	attacks,	Camus	wrote	on	Twitter:	¢ÃÂÂJe	m¢ÃÂÂinquiÃ¨Âte	beaucoup	pour	nos	amis	musulmans.	[22]	¢ÃÂÂThe	Great	Replacement.¢ÃÂÂ	[23]	Candace	Sutton,	¢ÃÂÂInside	New	Zealand	mosque	gunman¢ÃÂÂs	secret
haven,¢ÃÂÂ	ABC	News	(Australia),	March	17,	2019.	At	74-pages	long,	the	comparative	brevity	of	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	manifesto	made	it	far	more	manageable	than	Breivik¢ÃÂÂs	sprawling	1,516-page	compendium.	We¢ÃÂÂve	removed	tens	of	thousands	of	videos	and	terminated	hundreds	of	accounts	created	to	promote	or	glorify	the	shooter,¢ÃÂÂ	Twitter,
March	18,	2019.	[5]	¢ÃÂÂNew	Zealand¢ÃÂÂs	inquiry	into	Christchurch	mosque	attack	to	report	by	December	10,	Jacinda	Ardern	says,¢ÃÂÂ	ABC	News	(Australia),	April	8,	2019.	[168]	Alexa	DÃÂaz,	¢ÃÂÂArmy	veteran	indicted	in	alleged	terror	bombing	plot	pleads	not	guilty	in	L.A.,¢ÃÂÂ	Los	Angeles	Times,	May	31,	2019.	All	quotes	derive	from	this
section.	In	filming	his	rampage	and	posting	it	online,	Tarrant	grasped	intuitively	that	digital	technology	could	and	would	amplify	his	murderous	message,	ensuring	its	projection	far	beyond	the	cloistered	confines	of	the	8chan	sub-thread	on	which	it	originated.	The	Islamic	State	itself,	perhaps	desirous	of	greater	editorial	control	over	its	narrative,	has
been	rather	more	reticent	to	embrace	livestreaming.37	While	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	use	of	such	livestreaming	technology	indicated	a	migration	of	such	tactics	from	jihadism	to	the	extreme	right,	its	adoption	had	already	been	germinating	for	some	time	in	retrospect.	He	has	published	extensively	on	extreme-right	and	anti-minority	politics	in	Britain	in	both	the
inter-war	and	post-war	periods,	including	Very	Deeply	Dyed	in	the	Black:	Sir	Oswald	Mosley	Sister	Deconond	SumaC	ercassam,	Hot	Upon	Htamrefa	htamrefa	The	resurrection	of	British	fascism	after	1945	(2007)	and,	with	Nigel	Copsey,	British	National	Party:	Contemporary	Perspectives	(2011).	The	report	judged	that	his	"primary	meaning"	of	his
globetrotting	was	that	he	provided	for	the	"setting"	for,	and	not	the	"cause"	of	his	mobilization	to	violence.	[8]	Harry	Cockburn,	"Mosque	Killer	sent	and	-mail	to	New	Zealand	Prime	Minister	Jacinda	Ardern	a	few	minutes	before	starting	the	attack,"	Independent,	March	16,	2019.	[113]	Ibid.	According	to	reports,	it	was	"rampant"	in	forums	like	Reddit
on	days	and	weeks	later.	[19]	ã	¢	âvelop	"the	great	substitute.	â‚¬	[20]	Shibani	Mahtani,	Wilma	McKay	and	Kate	Shuttleworth,	ã	¢	âvelop	""	Report	in	plain	sight	":	in	silent	New	Zealand	city,	the	alleged	reinforced	man	has	transformed	the	complexion,	ã	¢	âvelopon	post	,	March	21,	2019.	After	visiting	Greece	and	Turkey	in	2016,95,	he	took	a	bus	in
Serbia,	Croatia,	Montenegro	and	Bosnia-Herzegovina	at	the	end	of	December	of	the	same	year.	[9]	David	Brown,	"Attack	of	the	Zealand	Mosque:	ã	¢	â‚¬	å“	Start	this	party	began	"boasted	Brenton	Tarrant,	ã	¢	âvelop,	March	16,	2019.	His	792	-page	ratio	It	presents	a	wealth	of	a	wealth	of	a	wealth	of	a	wealth	of	a	wealth	of	a	wealth	of	a	wealth	of	a
wealth	of	a	wealth	of	a	wealth	of	a	wealth	of	information	previously	not	available	on	the	atrocity.	[155]	Jarret	Renshaw,	"Who	is	O	Robert	Bowers,	The	Pittsburgh	Synagogue	Shooting	Suspect?	Â‚¬	reuters,	27	October	2018.	[116]	Frank	Jordans,	"Active	activist	Ausrian	says	Us	Nix	has	developed	his	travel	permit,	Associated	Press,	28	March	2019.	The
Tarrant	Manifesto	listed	multiple	Ideological	influences,	some	more	serious	than	others.	In	fact,	Facebook	subsequently	admitted	that	he	could	have	given	the	priority	to	the	Tarrant	video	for	"accelerated	revision"	if	he	had	been	reported	by	a	user.	[68]	Renaud	Camus,	there	is	not	(Chez	lã	¢	âvelop	"¢	2018)	provides	an	English	synthesis	of	his	work.
[58]	Vikram	Dodd,	"the	hate-muulman's	crimes	rise	in	the	United	Kingdom	after	the	Christchurch	shootings,"	Guardian,	March	22,	2019.	[61]	Robert	Calson,	"attacks	of	Christ:	suspicion	has	taken	inspiration	from	the	former	Yugoslavia	"The	ethnically	fed	wars,	ã	¢	âvelop	free	Europe,	March	15,	2019.	Breivik	had	wanted	desired	The	murder	that	used
an	iPhone	and	loads	the	movie	on	YouTube,	but	his	plan	blocked	when	he	was	unable	to	buy	an	iPhone,	later	he	testified.	Oslo,	killing	eight,	before	killing	69	other	people	to	a	summer	camp	of	the	youth	league	of	the	youth	of	the	workers	on	Utã	£	dino	on	22	July	2011.38	in	the	same	way,	Elliot	Rodger,	an	incel	(ã	¢	â	establish	«Celibue	involuntary	who
blamed	women	and	social	isolation,	killed	six	people	and	wounded	14	other	during	a	massacre	fueled	to	Misoginia	in	Isla	Vista,	in	California,	in	May	2014.	[140]	"Wall	of	St.	Tarrant	of	Christchurch,	ã	¢	Â	‚¬	VOAT,	20	March	2019.	[69]	See	Jacob	Davey	and	Julia	Ebner,"	The	great	replacement	":	the	violent	consequences	of	integrated	extremism
(London:	Institute	for	Strategic	Dialogue,	2019)	for	a	study	on	the	spread	of	this	narrative	through	social	media	platforms	and	his	Invocation	by	"Populist"	on	the	right	"politicians	in	Europe	and	North	America.	[151]	Mitchell	D.	[115]	ibid.	Within	a	few	hours	of	the	attack,	Sewell	had	written	on	Facebook	"this	is	not	a	false	flag"	Take	my	word	for	this
"had	never	met,	Sewell	said	he	had	approached	the	online	Tarrant	on	the	possible	belonging	to	his	company,	although	Tarrant	had	refused	to	mention	his	imminent	transfer	to	New	Zealand	as	a	reason.	I	hope	to	inspire	many	others.	€	‹27	October	2018,	provided	another	point	of	reference	for	the	alleged	manifesto	of	Earnest.	154	Bowers,	in	the	same
way	obsessed	with	the	notions	of"	white	genocide	",	also	used	social	media	(in	this	case	Gab)	to	announce	the	his	imminent	atrocity.	These	cooled	together	with	contemporary	references.	[123]	Alex	Mann,	Kevin	Nguyen	and	Katherine	Ã¢	â¥Cristchurch	Shooting	Accused	Brenton	Tarrant	supports	far-right	Australian	figure	Blair	Cottrell,	Ã¢	â¥	ABC
News	(Australia),	March	23,	2019.	Tarrant	had	obtained	the	Legally	and	held	a	category	a	firearms	license,	granted	in	November	2017,	allowing	him	to	obtain	any	number	of	sporting	rifles	and	hunting	rifles.25	seems	to	have	illegally	modified	at	least	one	of	the	semi-automatic	rifles	into	a	military	style	weapon	(which	requires	much	more	difficult¹	to
obtain	the	category	E	license)	through	the	simple	opportunity		of	the	purchase	of	high	capacity	magazines	,	which	may	hold	up	to	100	rounds,	instead	of	the	legal	limit	of	seven	rounds	allowed	for	A.26	Tarrant	licensed	firearms,	it	also	seems	to	have	had	some	expertise	with	explosives.	[143]	Chris	Keall,	Ã¢	â¥Cristchurch	Massacre	Game,	including
shot	footage,	found	on	Facebook,	Ã¢	â¥	New	Zealand	Herald,	May	23,	2019.	[24]	Hannah	Ryan,	Ã¢	â	â	ÅThe	owner	of	New	Zealand	Gun	City	says	that	his	store	sold	the	suspected	shot	of	Christchurch	4	pistols	and	ammunition,	Ã¢	â	deva	Buzzfeed,	March	18,	2019.	Tarrant's	eye-catching	claim	an	"eco-fascist	Ã¨	was	similarly	superficial,	involving
shallow,	implied	shallow,	implied	shallow,	implied	shallow,	implied	shallow,	implied	shallow,	implied	shallow	perfume,	implied	shallow	perfume,	implied	shallow	perfume,	implied	shallow	perfume,	implied	shallow	perfume,	implied	shallow	perfume,	implied	shallow	perfume,	implied	shallow	perfume,	implied	shallow	perfume,	implied	shallow	perfume,
implied	shallow	perfume,	implied	shallow	scent,	impogliava	shallow	scent,	it	had	little	scent,	it	had	little	scent,	it	had	little	surface,	more	than	a	simplistic	refund	of	immigration	as	an	environmental	issue	in	relation	to	overpopulation.77	There	was	little	engagement	with	the	ecological	philosophies	of	the	contemporary	or	historical	extreme	right.78
Tarrant	had	juxtaposed	these	statements	against	the	assertion	of	communist	China	(hardly	flagshipshipshipshipship	For	environmentalism)	was	the	nation	with	“political	wardrobe	and	social	values	on	my	own”,	which,	although	probably	ironic,	was	not	entirely	incongruous	considering	his	later	comment	that	China	would	become	the	world’s
“dominant	nation	is	lacking	in	diversity.”	Candace	Owens,	a	conservative	African-American	commentator,	being	“the	person	who	influenced	me	above	all”	were	the	seemingly	naughty	attempts	to	mislead,	mock,	or	sow	discord.79	Although	the	Tarrant	acknowledged	the	reading	of	Dylann	Roof’s	“Manifesto”,	which	killed	nine	worshippers.	African
Americans	at	a	Charleston	church	in	2015,	was	eager	to	state	that	“you	only	really	took	inspiration	from	Knight	Justiciar	[Anders]	[Anders]	In	another	passage,	he	imaginatively	declared	that	he	had	contacted	the	organization	of	the	Knights	Templar	â	rebornâ	,	which	Breivik	claimed	to	have	founded,	â	for	a	blessing	in	support	of	the	attack,	which	was
given.â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	When	six	months	later	he	returned	to	the	platform,	his	assignments	were	careful	and	measured	in	a	way.While	the	broader	report	highlights	some	deficiencies	between	the	various	public	agencies,	the	most	striking	of	which	was	the	police
administration	of	the	licensing	system	for	the	He	concludes,	however,	that	there	was	no	plausible	way	in	which	his	plans	could	be	detected	at	random.	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Centre	for	Research	on	Extremism	(C)	REX)	at	the	University	of
Oslo,	Norway.	Tarrant	traveled	simply	because	he	had	nothing	better	to	do.The	commission	also	dismissed	as	propaganda	his	mobilization	to	violence	during	the	trip	across	France,	which	took	place	between	April	1	and	May	1,	2017.	His	manifesto	contained	numerous	racial	references	to
Ã¢ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ	Racism	and	white	supremacist	variants	more	evident.	Following	BreivikâÂ’s	advice,	Tarrant	joined	a	gym,	piled	on	steroids	(which	he	overused);	joined	several	gun	clubs	to	gain	experience;	minimized	his	fingerprint	to
avoid	detection;	and	cured	his	attacks	by	publishing	his	manifesto.	[160]	Souad	Mekhennet,	militant	groups	are	using	the	shootings	at	the	Christchurch	Mosque	to	spread	a	message	of	hatred,	Washington	Post,	March	20,	2019.	[86]	Jacob	Aasland	ehcitsirorret	ehcitsirorret	inoisividnoc	e	itunetnoc	id	¢Ã¢Ã¢Ãstnirpregnif	eleratnevni¢Ã¢Ã	etaerc
esabatad	tnatilimÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â¢ÃhsahÂ¢Ã	TCFIG	ehT	]c[	.9102	ozram	61	,yciloP	ngieroFÂ¢Ã,relliK	hcruhctsirhC	eht	delbanE	beW	kraD	ehTÂÂ¢Ã	with	participating	companies	so	that	they	can	identify	and	remove	such	content	Ã	④ Âvideo	and	images	Ã	④	ÂÂfrom	their	platforms	or	in	some	cases	block	it	before	it	is	uploaded.	If	ÂÂI	don't	survive	the
attack,	goodbye,	bliss	and	will	see²	all	of	you	in	Valhalla!Ã	④	ÂÂ7	The	link	to	its	Ã	④	ÂÂscrimeÂ													has	directed	users	to	different	file-sharing/storage	sites	ÃeÂLate	,	Ã	¨	ÂsÂsThe	Christchurch	attacks	may	have	been	prevented?Ã¢	ÂsÂsÂsNew	York	Times,	18	June	2019.	[126]	Mann,	Nguyen	and	Gregory.	Ã	was	sentenced	to	26	years	in	prison.107
Identitariani	Tarrant	has	denied	membership	in	any	organization	or	group,	although	he	stated,	Ã	÷	ÂÂi	donated	[money]	to	many	nationalist	groups	Ã	√Â	Â	and	Ã¢	ÂÂ		interacted	with	many	other.Ã¢	Âs.	[90]	Ibid.	[98]	Weiyi	Cai	and	Simone	Landon,	Ã	④	ÂÂAttacks	by	white	Suprematists	are	growing.	[89]	Ibid.	He	bought	the	first	of	his	10	pistols	(four
of	which	were	later	resold)	on	December	4,	2017.	Ã	④	ÂÂThe	UPF	Ã¨	the	main	ethno-nationalist	group	in	Australia	Ã	√Â.	When	you	speak	against	the	UPF	you	speak	against	my	right	to	a	home	for	my	people	and	culture.	[158]	Jason	Hanna	and	Darran	Simon,	Ã	④	ÂÂThe	suspect	in	the	shooting	of	the	Poway	synagogue	used	an	assault	rifle	and	had
magazines	in	moreÃ¹,	prosecutors	saidÂ	CNN,	1	May	2019.	Ã	④	ÂÂThe	Communists	will	get	what	the	Communists	get,	I	would	like	to	be	lÃ∞	holding	an	extreme		of	the	rope	when	you	get	your	traitor,Ã	Â	Â	Âcommented	following	a	clash	between	the	UFP	and	anti-fascists	in	Coburg,	Melbourne,	in	2016.12	7	Tarrant	became	clearly	identified	with	the
UPF,	posting	a	threatening	message	on	Facebook	to	a	Melbourne	man	who	had	criticized	the	group	in	August	2016.	for	me	personally.	Jihadists	have	used	it	extensively	as	part	of	what	Burke	called	the	“selfie	jihad”	32	The	The	The	June	2016	terrorist	attack	in	France,	in	which	a	jihadist	murdered	two	police	officers	in	their	home,	incorporated
livestream	in	the	aftermath	of	the	attacks	33,	while	several	other	jihadist	bombers,	notably	Mohamed	Merah,34	Mehdi	Nemmouche,35	and	Amedy	Coulibaly,36	tried	to	film	their	crimes..	Nevertheless,	he	called	his	terrorism	an	altruistic	act,	removing	the	burden	of	responsibility	from	the	shoulders	of	future	generations:	â€œThe	children	of	the
invaders	do	not	remain	children,	they	become	adults	and	reproduce,	creating	more	invaders	to	replace	your	peopleâ€TM.	Any	invader	you	kill,	of	any	age,	is	one	less	enemy	your	children	will	have	to	face.	I	think	by	themselves	they	should	be	Twitter,	16	marzo	2019.	While	hurling	against	the	sexual	exploitation	of	children	in	his	manifesto,	he	was	also
hitting	Tarrant	would	have	chosen	to	announce	his	imminent	attack	on	8chan,	a	forum	whose	users	have	shared	graphic	images	of	children	and	links	to	child	pornography	74.	The	second	critical	event	he	recounted	was	the	defeat	of	Marine	Le	PenÃ¢’s	Front	National	(FNÂÂs	Front	National)	in	the	2017	French	presidential	election,	which	took	place
between	April	23	and	May	7.	[156]	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	In	addition,	Sewell	asserted	that	he	inferred	that	he	inferred	Tarrant	was	inferring	Tarrant	at	the	same	time	that	Tarrant	is	Tarrant,	not	to	mention	the	crime.	violence	and	death	in	general,	has	never	been	so.	Breivik	and	the	July	22	attacks	in	Norway	(London:	Palgrave,	2016),	p.	[30]
Nick	Hansen	and	Ava	Benny-Morrison,	“Kid	to	killer:	Insight	into	life	of	massacre”	accused	Brenton	Tarrant,	“Sunday	Telegraph,	March	16,	2019.	[78]	Janet	Biehl	and	Peter	Staudenmaier,	Ecofascism:	Lessons	from	the	German	Experience	taht	syad	eht	gnirud	skcatta	aknaL	irS	eht	rof	ytilibisnopser	gnimialc	stnemetats	suoirav	sti	ni	skcatta
hcruhctsirhC	eht	fo	noitnem	on	edam	etatS	cimalsI	eht	dna	461,revewoh	,smialc	eseht	detufer	ylevisausrep	ecnis	evah	etatS	cimalsI	eht	no	gnisucof	srehcraeseR	361.noitressa	sih	troppus	ot	ecnedive	on	dereffo	hguoht	,hcruhctsirhC	rof	ÂÂÃ¢noitailaterÂÂÃ¢	saw	kcatta	eht	demialc	,esnefed	rof	retsinim	etats	eht	,enedrawejiW	nawuR	,elpoep	052	naht
erom	fo	sevil	eht	demialc	hcihw	,aknaL	irS	ni	skcatta	yadnuS	retsaE	demialc-etatS	cimalsI	yldaed	eht	gniwolloF	261.airyS	ni	lortnoc	etatS	cimalsI	rednu	neht	egalliv	tsal	eht	,zuhgaB	ni	gnigar	elttab	eht	ot	skcatta	eht	denekil	osla	eH	161ÂÂÃ¢.etatsopa	eht	dna	ssorC	eht	fo	snoitanÂÂÃ¢	eht	tsniaga	sretroppus	eticni	ot	dna	ÂÂÃ¢peels	eht	ekaw	ot
hguoneÂÂÃ¢	saw	hcruhctsirhC	taht	eugra	ot	ecnelis	fo	shtnom	xis	ylraen	retfa	degreme	)aynuk(	rijahuM-la	nassaH	ubA	namsekops	etatS	cimalsI	061.noitnetnoc	rieht	troppus	ot	flesti	egatoof	oediv	eht	fo	emos	gnitalucric	stsivitca	emos	,egnever	egaruocne	dna	,regna	ekots	,sevitarran	nwo	rieht	leuf	ot	skcatta	eht	decnerefer	osla	evah	etatS	cimalsI	eht
dna	adi`aQ-la	htob	fo	sretroppuS	951.stnenoppo	lacitilop	sih	kcatta	ot	oediv	eht	morf	sllits	gnisu	,ngiapmac	noitcele	sih	gnirud	ydegart	eht	detalupinam	yllacinyc	nagodrE	piyyaT	peceR	tnediserP	sÂÂÃ¢yekruT	.pp	:)9102(	2:12	hcraeseR	ediconeG	fo	lanruoJ	ÂÂÃ¢,sisylanA	cilbuP	fo	scihtE	eht	dna	ÂÂÃ¢ediconeG	etihWÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢	,sesoM	kriD	.yob	dlo-
raey-eerht	a	gnieb	mitciv	tsegnuoy	sih	,rellik	dlihc	a	otni	noitamrofsnart	nwo	sih	saw	hcihw	fo	tsael	ton	snoitcidartnoc	htiw	delddir	saw	legna	gnigneva	sÂÂÃ¢dnulrekk	Ã	sa	gnisoP	.9102	,6	yaM	,42tkaF	ÂÂÃ¢,nezcu	eis	lyzcamult	kaT	.lariv	gniog	si	taht	tnetnoc	dna	eviL	koobecaF	no	sbat	peek	ot	su	swolla	siht	llA	.msicsaF	dna	ecidujerP	fo	snrettaP
slanruoj	eht	sa	llew	sa	seires	koob	thgiR	raF	eht	dna	msicsaF	ni	seidutS	egdeltuoR	eht	stide-oc	eH	.9102	,32	lirpA	,areezaJ	lA	ÂÂÃ¢,retsinim	:ercassam	ZN	rof	ÂÂÃ¢noitailaterÂÂÃ¢	kcatta	aknaL	]361[	.)5991	,sserP	KA	KA	Attacks.	[147]	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âœjohn	Earnest	ã	¢	â	€	Â	“An	open	letter.	Pe	-high	â	€	â	€	âa	adam	racusin,	â	€	â	€	â	€	as	the	suspect	of
the	shooting	at	the	synagogue	obtained	the	gun	,	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	ÂœDoesu	as	the	Mosque	of	San	Diego,	29	April	2019.	[12]	51th	victim	dies	after	surgery,	ã	¢	â	€	Â	New	Zealand	Herald,	May	3,	2019.	Quotes	[1]	Michael	Workman,	Stephen	Hutcheon,	and	Pat	McGrath,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	ÂœChristchurch	Shooter	Brenton	Tarrant	was	a	Personal	Trainer	in
Grafton,	â	€	â	€	Â	ABC	News	(Australia),	April	5,	2019.	Rather	That	expanding	his	mind,	traveling	seems	to	have	made	him	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	racist,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	according	to	the	mother	Â	™	Tarrants	¢.	Tarranty	online	accounts	â	€	â	™	were	removed	when	his	identity	has	been	made	known,	which	means	that	little	is	known	about	his	personal	online	activity,
even	if	those	details	that	emerged	indicate	that	his	own	Murder	prejudices	were	fed	by	an	online	environment	that	was	simultaneously	local	and	transnational	in	its	area.	He	also	made	efforts	to	minimize	his	fingerprint	when	the	date	of	his	attacks	approached,	erasing	the	e-mails,	some	of	which	recovered	from	the	police.	Furthermore,	the	video	was
eventually	reported	but	is	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	different	from	suicide	ã	¢	â	€	the	video	was	managed	according	to	different	procedures,	â	€	â	€	â	€	thus	illuminating	a	fundamental	defect	In	its	moderation	systems.	44	The	video	quickly	spread	all	over	the	world.	45	in	total,	Facebook	has	removed	about	1.5	million	videos	of	the	attack	globally	in	the	first	24
hours,	blocking	1.2	million	These	attempts	automatically	to	the	loading	point	and	therefore	preventing	its	display.	[B]	Siril	K.	In	the	case	of	the	Daily	Mail,	the	news	site	allowed	readers	to	download	the	manifesto	directly	from	its	website	before	removing	the	Embed	shortly	after,	claiming	that	the	publication	of	the	manifesto	was	ã	¢	â	€	Âœ	a	error
and	quickly	correct.	artson	artson	al	rep	elibissop	enoizulos	acinu'lÂ	Â	Â¢Ã	areÂ¢Ã	atneloiv	airanoizulovir	enoizulos	anu	ehcÂÂ¢Ã	otnivnoc	ah	ol	ehc	itneve	id	anetac	anu	noc	,elatnedicco	aporuE'l	osrevartta	avaiggaiv	ertnem	7102	elirpa'llen	otaizini	¨Ã		Ãticorta	etnenimmi	aus	al	osrev	own	experiences	and	motivations	in	light	of	his	own,	Tarrant	wrote
angrily	about	the	murder	of	Ebba	Ã	kkerlund,	an	11-year-old	Swedish	girl	killed	in	Stockholm	on	April	7,	2017,	by	Uzbek	jihadi	Rakhmat	Akilov.	The	email	informed	them	that	its	sender	was	about	to	commit	a	massacre,	and	though	the	authorities	were	immediately	alerted,	there	was	¢ÃÂÂnothing	in	the	content	or	timing	that	would	have	been	able	to
prevent	the	attack,¢ÃÂÂ	a	spokesman	for	the	Prime	Minister	asserted.8	Meanwhile,	as	he	had	promised	his	fellow	8chan	users,	Tarrant	had	begun	filming	himself	using	the	Facebook	Live	application	as	he	got	into	his	car	to	drive	to	his	first	target.	[81]	Ibid.	Mobilization	to	Violence	The	report	presents	a	wealth	of	personal	information	regarding
Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	early	life,	including	evidence	of	his	early	racist	attitudes	and	his	social	marginalization,	which	appears	to	have	been	acute.	It¢ÃÂÂs	been	an	honor.¢ÃÂÂ	Following	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	template,	Earnest	allegedly	provided	a	Livestream	link	and	a	seven-page	¢ÃÂÂopen	letter¢ÃÂÂ	that	copied	the	same	mock	interview	format	Tarrant	had	used,
together	with	a	music	playlist	to	accompany	his	atrocity.	[172]	¢ÃÂÂAnalysis:	The	New	Zealand	Attack	and	the	Terrorist	Use	of	the	Internet,¢ÃÂÂ	Tech	Against	Terrorism,	March	26,	2019.	[60]	Taylor	Hatmaker,	¢ÃÂÂAfter	Christchurch,	Reddit	bans	communities	infamous	for	sharing	graphic	videos	of	death,¢ÃÂÂ	Tech	Crunch,	March	15,	2019.	[52]
¢ÃÂÂBusinessman	Philip	Neville	Arps	admits	distributing	mosque	shooting	footage,¢ÃÂÂ	New	Zealand	Herald,	April	26,	2019.	He	left	the	group	and	deleted	134	¢ÃÂÂfriends¢ÃÂÂ	made	through	the	page	in	April	2018.	¢ÃÂÂFor	once,	the	person	that	will	be	called	a	fascist	is	an	actual	fascist,¢ÃÂÂ	Tarrant	declared.	[112]	Ibid.	He	clearly	anticipated
inflicting	greater	carnage.	He	currently	awaits	trial.158	The	extreme	right	is	not	alone	in	seeking	to	derive	capital	from	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	attacks,	however.	Actually,	police	recovered	four	¢ÃÂÂbasic¢ÃÂÂ	incendiary	devices	(10-liter	containers	redisnoc	ot	sredaer	gnitivnI	Â		Â		In¢.sisirc	Â		Â		In¢.sisirc	ovitacifingis	odom	ni	itadiug"	onare	,)ahdA-la	diE
etnarud(	9102	otsoga'l	rep	itsiverp	etnemairanigiro	,tnarraT	led	ihccatta	ilged	ipmet	i	ehc	otavelir	ah	otroppar	li	,eralocitrap	nI	.artsed	id	amertse	azneloiv	id	ovitalumuc	muunitnoc	nu	id	etrap	emoc	am	,italosi	itta	emoc	isetni	oilgem	esrof	onos	azneloiv	id	itta	ilognis	itseuq	id	itloM	,	Ãticorta	iroiretlu	eraripsi	rep	ataloclac	,inoiza	ilat	id	elaiznereferotua
etnematarebiled	arutan	al	ataD	.9102	elirpa	92	,aizitsuiG	id	otnemitrapiD	",itneconni	ilg	erediccu	rep	otattegorp	ovisolpse	ovitisopsid	li	eredolpse	raf	rep	ocitsirorret	amart	ni	otatserra	ainrofilac	omou'L"	]561[	.ocouf	ad	imra	elled	azzerucis	id	osroc	nu	²Ãssap	,opod	inroig	orttauq	e	ocouf	ad	imra	el	rep	aznecil	anu	ennetto	tnarraT	,adnaleZ	avouN	ni
ovirra'l	opod	inroig	icidniuQ	.anredom	airots	alled	itnatropmi	¹Ãip	itneve	ilged	onu	etnemecilpmes"	,avagrogs	tnarraT	li	,6102	erbmevon	len	itinU	itatS	ilged	aznediserp	alla	pmurT	dlanoD	id	enoizele'l	onarbelec	ehc	agelloc	nu	e	llerttoC	id	oviv	lad	gnimaerts	onu	otsiv	reva	opoDâ	.ocoig	len	otserp	¬Ãsoc	non	ottuttarpos	e	,ailartsuA	ni	atsilanoizan
otnemivom	led	redael	orev	nu	otuva	ommerva	ehc	otuderc	iam	oh	noN	.6102	elirpa'llen		Ãig	isem	01	id	odoirep	nu	ni	itnemmoc	03	acric	ottaf	aH	.)9102(	1	:21	lenitneS	CTC	¬â	¢Ã	,otinU	ongeR	len	olratsartnoc	rep	izrofs	ilg	e	artsed	amertse	id	omsirorret	led	enoizulove'L"	,nilkcaM	maharG	]601[	.eretoP	oi	iuc	ni	odom	ingo	ni	,attol	alla	otubirtnoc	oim	li
otserp	²ÃreizinI	.9102	ozram	91	,eciV	¬â	¢Ã	,hcruhctsirhC-tsop	itta	ilg	rep	atseihcni	ottos	onos	isedanac	itsizanoen	eud	oWÅ	¬â	¢Ã	,xueruomaL	kcaM	]65[	.	8102		Ãtem	a"	esab	id	aenil	alled	enoisiver	anu	olos	errudnoc	a	otaizini	aveva	aiznega'l	ehc	avettemma	ocop	e	,iop	ni	1002	lad	adnaleZ	avouN	alled	ecnegilletni	e	azzerucis	id	aiznegA'lled	ilaunna
inoizaler	elled	anussen	ni	otanoiznem	¨Ã	noN	.essecaf	ol	non	ovitom	isaislauq	rep	es	ehcna	,eserpir	el	opod	ivitteibo	ious	ied	onu	a	ocouf	erad	rep	erasu	id	enoiznetni	aveva	ehc	)anizneb	noc	his	decreased	financial	reserves,	which	forced	him	to	advance	the	attacks	before	his	money	ended.	According	to	the	court	documents,	the	serious	was	was	A	chest
platform	of	ammunition	containing	five	other	magazines	with	an	additional	50	rounds.	156	subsequently,	according	to	the	documents	of	the	court,	Earnest	fled	the	scene	before	calling	911.	His	murder	"Broke	through	my	cynicism	tired	as	a	club".	In	his	manifesto	.73	two	years	later,	Tarrant	painted	his	name	on	two	of	the	rifles	he	used	in	the	massacre
of	him.	In	addition,	the	report	revealed	that	the	police	have	also	discovered	different	files	relating	to	its	planning	and	preparation	(including	memo,	budget	and	a	"to-do"	list	from	the	SD	card	of	a	drones	used	to	conduct	a	hostile	reconnaissance	on	The	Masjid	An-nur	on	January	8,	2019.	172-189.	In	fact,	some	online	communities	celebrated	and
commemorated	the	policy	and	the	person	of	Tarrant	as	a	form	of	ã	¢	âvelop	"Dark	Fandom.	Keyboard	clashed	vocally	the	farmer	like	an	â	establish	"Hero",	they	went	to	the	killings	and	killings	and	killings,	and	the	killings	and	killings	and	killings	and	killings	and	killings	and	killed	Taken	inspiration	from	them.	[17]	Sarah	Keoghan	and	Laura	Chung,	ã	¢
â‚¬	å	"between	the	coach	of	the	local	gym	at	the	filming	of	the	mosque:	the	alleged	education	to	the	Christchurch	shooter	in	Grafton,	ã	¢	â‚itary	Sydney	Morning	Herald,	March	15,	2019.	[122]	John	Safran,	depends	on	what	depends	on	it	You	mean	by	extremist:	to	become	rogue	with	the	deplorable	Australians	(London:	Hamish	Hamilton,	2017):	p.
More	prescientific,	however,	the	Tarrant	understood	that	his	attack	would	have	an	immediate	impact	on	the	ownership	of	weapons	in	New	Zealand,	claiming	that	"their	loss	was	inevitable.	[129]	Mann,	Nguyen	and	Gregory.	This	was	never	been	Identified,	according	to	the	report.	[84]	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"Shotchurch	Shootings:	the	New	Zealand
parliamentarians	vote	to	change	the	laws	on	weapons,	ã	¢	â‚¬	bbc,	10	April	2019.	ã	¢	âvelop	not	I	know	how	far	they	have	achieved	â‚¬	Âã	¢	â‚¬	Âã	¢	â‚¬	âa	¢	â‚¬	âvelop	âvelop	investigation	that	of	Tarrant,	this	article	seeks	to	bring	together	some	of	the	main	threads	of	ciÃ²	that	Ã	is	known	so	far.	Its	mandate¨	to	investigate	the	author,	accessibility	
of	semi-automatic	weapons,	its	use	of	social	media	and	international	connections	and	any	opportunities		intelligence	and	security	services	to	prevent	the	unlawful	use	of	The	potential	failures	of	intelligence	will	probably	be	at	the	center	of	the	investigation.	I	just	accelerated	things	a	little.	Â	«83	on	10	April	2019,	less	than	a	month	after	the	tragedy,
the	New	Zealand	Parliament	voted	119-1	in	favor	of	a	bill	reforming	weapons	that	prohibited	military	semi-automatic	weapons.	This	gamification	of	mass	murder	was	not	new.	[36]	Â	«Kosher	supermarket	striker	of	Paris,	Amedy	Coulibaly,	wore	GoProâ",	NBC	News,	31	January	2015.	[133]	Joanna	Crothers,	"Melbourneâ"	Trades	Hall,	targeted	by	a	man
who	planned	to	perform	attacks	Terroristic,	said	the	Court,	Â	«ABC	News	(Australia),	3	September	2018.	[11]	Â«	Mosque	attacks	the	chronology:	18	minutes	from	the	first	call	to	arrest	",	Radio	New	Zealand,	April	17,	2019.	Â«	Really	powerful	»and	they	are	fully	in	agreement.	[10]	Richard	a	lot	of	rez-penth	±	a,	"Two	mosques	of	New	Zealand,	a
massacre	full	of	hatred	designed	for	his	time",	New	York	Times,	March	15,	2019.	A	study	by	the	New	York	Times	He	recently	indicated	that	at	least	one	third	of	far	-right	terrorists	since	2011	have	been	inspired	by	similar	authors,	they	have	re	-emerged	or	studied	them	their	tactics	and	their	modus	operandi.98	Tarrant	has	exemplified	this	trend
[130].	They	are	Richards.	Instead,	he	aimed	to	massacre	the	Muslims,	which,	unlike	Breivik,	he	believed	he	would	have	only	improved	his	status	of	him.	[33]	Ron	Synovitz,	Â	«Terrorists	of	Paris»	Video	Underscores	Live	Streaming	Challenges	for	Social	Media,	Radio	Free	Europe,	18	June	2016.	Arrived	in	New	Zealand	on	August	17,	2017,	Tarrant	lived
a	Spartan	existence.	[83]	ibid.	None	of	these	individuals	reported	the	video	to	Facebook,	which	received	the	first	report	29	minutes	after	the	start	of	the	video	and	12	minutes	after	the	end	of	the	live	broadcast.	[170]	Â	«Letter	of	the	Chief	Operating	Officer	Sheryl	Sandberg	to	New	Zealand,	New	Zealand	Herald,	March	30,	2019.	Dirk	Moses	also	spoke
for	a	long	time,	in	ilihcsam	ilihcsam	ilainoloc/ilainoloc	eigolotim	elled	otnemicafsid	led	,onailartsua	atsiv	id	otnup	nu	ad	xe	,lleweS	moT	yteicoS	sdaL	alled	etnediserp	lI	.odnedir	osseps	e	eridualppa	,eriunna	,eredirros	ottaf	onnah	im	etrotir	eut	eLâ	¬â	¢Ã	.otametsis	are	is	evod	nidenuD	a"	itatimil	ilaicos	ittatnoC	""	ous	lad	otatuia	oibbud	aznes	ossecorp
nu	"ilanoisacs	ilac"	noc	olos	"avitarepo	azzeruciS"	odnenetnam	,ihccatta	ious	i	rep	enoizaraperp	al	rep	"inoizulosir	noc	otazzilacof"	esamir	,isem	81	ivisseccus	i	reP	?ehcigoloedi	inoizaripsi	67	¬â	¢Ã	?asoclauq	oiccaf	non	©Ãhcrep	,ottor	¨Ã	is	omisetnacni'L	¦â¬â	¢Ã	erairufni	rep	aibbar	aim	al	e	aibbar	alla	aploc	aim	al	,aploc	al	rep	angogrev	aim	al
,angogrev	ni	atamrofsart	¨Ã	is	enoizarepsid	al	]M[	Å	¬â	¢Ã	.airots	aus	allen	omsirorret	la	enamu	etiv	id	atidreP	"	deviL	id		Ãtlaer	anu	ehc	otsottuip	"etnednu	id	aiccanim"	anu	emoc	omsirorret	li	otatnemireps	aveva	otnup	otseuq	a	onif	ehc	,adnaleZ	avouN	2,15	a	emittiv	elled	oicnalib	li	odnatrop	,etiref	orol	el	rep	etnemavisseccus	onorirom	eud	irtlA
.esruocsiD	egnirF	ylD	raH	¨Ã	itnargim	iad	atadnoni	ais	aedi'l	enebbes	-	reprusu	e	etnapucco	,erosavni	emoc	otipecrep	elarutluc	e	elaizzar	ocimen	nu	ortnoc	imra	ella	olleppa	nu	e	aznegru	id	osnes	nu	odnaluspacni	,itsivitta	ilg	rep	ovitagen	,ovitagen	artnam	nu	ecsinrof	,oidiconeg	lI	etihWÅ	¬â	¢Ã	eledurc	¹Ãip	etraportnoc	aus	al	emoc	,assets	esarf	aL
96.enumoc	atulav	anu	ah	iuc	ni	eiratitnedi	e	artsed-tla	id	enilno	erutloc-ottos	el	osrevartta	otaidem	ottecnoc	li	otartnocni	aibba	tnarraT	li	ehc	elibaborp	Ã	86.	)2102(	tnemecalpmeR	dnarG	eL	oserpmoC	esecnarf	ni	¨Ã	,aivattut	,aivattut	,aivattut	,esecnarf	ni	¨Ã	sumaC	id	oroval	led	aznaroiggam	ednargarts	aL	76.ognul	¹Ãip	otlom	ocirots	oiggangil	nu
aibba	esab	id	aedi'l	enebbes	,atiubirtta	etnemenumoc	¨Ã	esarf	al	iuc	a	,sumaC	duaneR	esecnarf	enoizargimmi-itna	erottircs	ollad	otavired	,ocnaib	ocifargomed	onilced	lus	eruaP	ous	li	avaluspacni	ehc	,"otutitsos	ednarg	li	,"	otsefinam	ous	led	olotit	li	,on	o	elovepasnoc	are	en	tnarraT	li	eS	."elabolg	amron	emoc	ocnaib	ottirid	led	enif	allA"	enoizaer
atneloiv	anu	id	aznatneserppar	ni	of	the	UFP,	he	said	after	the	Christchurch	attack	that	he	had	previously	attempted	to	recruit	online	Tarrant	to	join	a	project	to	create	a	"parallel	company"	only	for	whites.	[99]	Elizabeth	Keith,	"New	Zealand	Zealand	werD	]14[	.dibI	]411[	.nrubkcoC	]19[	.noitargimmi	yb	dehsinimid	erutluc	dna	ytitnedi	rieht	,dnal	nwo
rieht	ni	ÂÂÃ¢ytironimÂÂÃ¢	a	erew	taht	elpoep	a	derevocsid	evah	ot	demialc	eh	erehw	ecnarF	nretsae	hguorht	slevart	sih	fo	tnuocca	na	saw	detneserp	tnarraT	ettengiv	lanif	dna	driht	ehT	57ÂÂÃ¢.dehsinav	noitulos	citarcomed	a	ni	feileb	yM	.9102	,1	enuJ	,rorriM	ÂÂÃ¢,15	dellik	ohw	namnug	ercassam	euqsom	hcruhctsirhC	sa	yalp	snaf	stel	emag	oediv
kciSÂÂÃ¢	,ybleS	nalA	dna	thgirW	kcaJ	]241[	.)6102(	11:9	lenitneS	CTC	ÂÂÃ¢,msirorreT	gnignahC	si	ygolonhceT	aideM	gnivlovE	woH	:dahiJ	eifleS	fo	egA	ehTÂÂÃ¢	,ekruB	nosaJ	]23[	.otsefinam	sih	ni	tneserp	ot	dehsiw	eh	taht	gninekawa	lacitilop	sih	fo	tnuocca	eht	htiw	dehsalc	yeht	esuaceb	spahrep	tsael	ton	,emoh	ot	resolc	esoht	gnissucsid	ot	emac	ti
nehw	tcepsmucric	erom	rehtar	,revewoh	,saw	eH	.9102	,02	yaM	,naidrauG	ÂÂÃ¢,derif	retsinim	thgir	raf	retfa	sespalloc	tnemnrevog	nairtsuAÂÂÃ¢	,nnamretlO	pilihP	]911[	.ycneiciforp	lacinhcet	fo	kcal	sih	ot	eud	deretlaf	sercassam	eseht	fo	ypoc	nobrac	a	tcaneer	ot	tpmetta	degella	sÂÂÃ¢tsenraE	,yletanutroF	551.tsop	lanif	sih	daer	ÂÂÃ¢,ni	gniog
mÂÂÃ¢I	,scitpo	ruoy	wercS	.nam	eht	dlot	tnarraT	ÂÂÃ¢,uoy	skram	sihT	.idnarepo	sudom	sih	dna	tnarraT	tuoba	slaever	siht	noitamrofni	wen	tahw	dna	)342-561	segap(	ÂÂÃ¢tsirorret	ehTÂÂÃ¢	htiw	laed	taht	ruoF	traP	,ruoF	emuloV	fo	sgnidnif	eht	no	sesucof	etadpu	trohs	siht	,gnignar-ediw	si	flesti	troper	eht	fo	epocs	eht	hguohT	ÂÂÃ¢.elbidercÂÂÃ¢
demeed	yeht	ti	fo	hcum	,ynomitset	sih	fo	emos	tuoba	ÂÂÃ¢snoitavreser	tcnitsidÂÂÃ¢	dedrocer	yeht	elihw	dna	,tnarraT	deweivretni	osla	noissimmoc	ehT	.kcatta	sih	fo	ytilahtel	eht	gnitimil	yldetbuodnu	,mraerif	sih	gnidaoler	smelborp	dah	evah	ot	sraeppa	eh	,delaever	eugoganyS	eht	morf	egatoof	ecnallievrus	fo	weiver	tneuqesbus	a	sa	dna	,deliaf
maertseviL	ehT	.9102	,2	yaM	,dlareH	gninroM	yendyS	ÂÂÃ¢ÂÂÃ¢,tnarraT	tiurcer	ot	deirtÂÂÃ¢	taht	puorg	tsimertxe	etihw	morf	staerhTÂÂÃ¢	,yelgeB	kcirtaP	]431[	.9102	,51	hcraM	,ytiC	RAN	ÂÂÃ¢,kcattA	sÂÂÃ¢yadoT	nI	ettenossiB	¢ÃÂÂInspired¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂInspired¢ÃÂÂ	By	Canadian	Mosque	Shooter	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	massacre	in	New	Zealand	was
broadcast	live	on	Facebook,	announced	on	8chan,	republished	on	YouTube,	commented	on	Reddit,	and	was	reflected	all	over	the	world	before	the	technological	companies	could	react,	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	Twitter,	14	March	2019.	This	could	also	be	interpreted	as	the	effort	of	Tarrant'a	â	€	â	™	to	place	its	actions	within	this	largest	span	of	historical	struggle
against	an	enemy	that	was	still	one	vault	is	â	€	â	€	â˜	doors	ã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	™	ã	¢	â	€	Â	"since,	from	the	point	of	view	of	Christian	Europe,	in	Vienna	in	1683,	a	date	inevitably	commemorated	on	one	of	his	cannons.	He	claimed	to	have	extracted	him	from	a	document	of	240	pages	very	much	larger,	that	he	had	canceled.	In	the	event,	he	simply	uploaded	a
video	of	his	man	manifesto	/	film	Knights	Templar	on	YouTube,	but	he	did	not	succeed	in	the	task	of	sending	his	manifesto	to	all	the	8,109	emails	guidelines	he	had	collected.	Routlegge	PublicArã	his	next	monograph	Failed	Fuhrers:	a	history	of	the	British	extreme	right	at	the	end	of	this	year.	43-69.	The	police	rammed	his	car	and	retained	him	18
minutes	after	receiving	the	first	call	111.14	in	36	minutes,	Tarrant	had	committed	the	worst	mass	shooting	in	New	Zealand	in	30	years.	A	Tarrant,	originally	from	the	city	of	Grafton,	in	the	North	of	the	new	South	Wales,	it	was	described	as	coming	from	a	working	classâ	€	Âœa	low	income	Â,	which	enjoyed	a	regular	childhood	ã	â	€	Â	Â	big	problems.	œ
â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	15	had	little	interest	in	the	education	is	and	shortly	achieved	an	ã	¢	16	between	2009	and	2011,	Tarrant	worked	at	the	Big	River	Squash	and	Fitness	Center	in	the	His	Christmas	city,	having	attended	the	structure	as	a	high	school	student.17	He	worked	on	his	program	offering	free	training	to	the	children	of	the	community.	[110]
Katja	Thorwarth,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	âustuchsuchung	Bei	Martin	Sellner	Wegen	spends	von	christchrurch-Attractive,	ã	¢	â	€	Â	Frankfurter	Rundschau,	26	March	2019.	araps	araps	otilos	id	:otseuq	amrefnoc	avatneuqerf	ehc	orit	id	inogilop	ien	otnematropmoc	liÂ	Â	Â¢ÃtnarraT	,iop	id	onnes	led	oicifeneb	li	noCÂ¢Ã.ocitsirorret	occatta	nu	ereipmoc	rep	ozzilitu
orol	len	aznetepmoc	al	erappulivs	id	olleuq	otats	¨Ã	ocouf	ad	imra	el	rep	esseretni	ocinu	ous	Schuurman,	¢ÃÂÂTopics	in	terrorism	research:	reviewing	trends	and	gaps,	2007-2016,¢ÃÂÂ	Critical	Studies	on	Terrorism	(2019).	The	commission	found	no	evidence	that	Tarrant	¢ÃÂÂreceived	training	or	met	with	known	right-wing	extremists¢ÃÂÂ	while
traveling¢ÃÂÂin	all	likelihood	because	he	did	not	wish	to	attract	the	attention	of	intelligence	agencies,	they	observed.	[57]	Joseph	Cox,	¢ÃÂÂA	Popular	YouTuber	Read	the	Christchurch	¢ÃÂÂManifesto¢ÃÂÂ	to	Half	a	Million	Subscribers,¢ÃÂÂ	Vice	Motherboard,	May	13,	2019.	[48]	Elizabeth	Dwoskin	and	Craig	Timberg,	¢ÃÂÂChristchurch	mosque
shootings:	Inside	YouTube¢ÃÂÂs	struggles	to	shut	down	video	¢ÃÂÂ	and	the	humans	who	outsmarted	its	systems,¢ÃÂÂ	Washington	Post,	March	19,	2019.	Given	the	anti-Muslim	nature	of	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	terrorism,	his	manifesto	has	less	to	say	about	Islam	than	one	might	expect.	[27]	Harriet	Alexander,	Samantha	Herbert,	and	Chris	Graham,	¢ÃÂÂNew
Zealand	shooting:	Brenton	Tarrant	charged	after	50	killed	in	attacks	on	two	mosques	in	Christchurch,¢ÃÂÂ	Daily	Telegraph,	March	16,	2019.	Numerous	other	dates	of	perceived	significance	received	their	due,	denoting	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	belief	that	a	racial	war	had	been	raging	since	time	immemorial.	(Jorge	Silva	/Reuters)	Recycling	the	Past	for	the
Present	If	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	manifesto	was	largely	a	narrative	of	victimhood,	the	words	he	scrawled	on	his	arsenal	signified	vengeance.	[75]	¢ÃÂÂThe	Great	Replacement.¢ÃÂÂ	[76]	Ibid.	Would	you	rather	do	the	killing	or	leave	it	to	your	children?	That	being	so,	the	report	therefore	represents	the	most	detailed	exploration	of	how	the	atrocity	unfolded	that
is	likely	to	be	published.	[34]	¢ÃÂÂAl	Jazeera	receives	video	footage	of	Toulouse	attacks,¢ÃÂÂ	France24,	March	27,	2012.	[138]	¢ÃÂÂThe	Great	Replacement.¢ÃÂÂ	[139]	Michael	Edison	Hayden,	¢ÃÂÂVenture	capital-backed	¢ÃÂ¦Â¢ÃÂÂ	Twitter,	May	29,	2019.	¢ÃÂÂI	just	shot	up	a	synagogue.	[118]	Peter	Pilz,	¢ÃÂÂSellner	lÃ¶Âschte	Emails	41
Minuten	vor	Razzia,¢ÃÂÂ	Heute,	May	15,	2019.	Describing	his	emotions	as	swinging	¢ÃÂÂbetween	fuming	]	961.	and	suffocating	desperation	"while	reflecting	on	the	alleged	despair	of	the	situation,	Tarrant	told	his	visit	to	a	military	cemetery	and	his	fields	full	of	white	crosses	that	extended	is	â	€	â	€	apparently	without	end,	in	the	horizon.	Â	€	â	€
justifying	their	heroic	sacrifice	against	the	country	is	the	conquest	by	an	ã	¢	â	Â	Â	â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	Military	cemetery,	Tarrant	narrated	the	experience:	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	burst	into	tears,	sobbing	alone	in	the	car,	fixing	the	crosses,	towards	the	forgotten	dead.	[171]	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	ÂœFacebookã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Civil	Rights	Audit	ã	¢	â	€	Â	“Progress	Report,	ã	¢	â	€	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	€	Â“	â	€	â	€	Â	Facebook	Newsroom,	30	June	2019.	[153].	[104]	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	âœNew	Zealand	Mosque	Massacre	Gunman	connected	actions	to	Rotherham	sexual	abuse	on	minors,	ã	¢	â	€	Â	ITV	News,	15	March	2019.	My	despair	began.	While	Breivik	had	spent	years	plan	his	attack	and	intended	his	manifesto	as	a	training	manual	"indeed,	he
discusses	for	a	long	time	as	he	prepared	for	his	attacksâ	€	â"	Tarrant	was	light	on	these	details,	simply	stating	that	he	had	planned	His	attack	for	about	two	years	and	had	chosen	Christchrch	only	three	months	earlier.	In	fact,	while	undoubtedly	Muslims	leave	their	immigrants	and	immigrants,	it	was	biology	rather	than	faith	that	was	a	general
concern.	This	was	evident	in	his	reference	to	the	white	supremist	is	â	€	â	€	â	€	Words	ã	¢	â	€	Â	Slogan	of	David	Lane,	a	former	leading	figure	of	the	order,	a	white	supremist	terrorist	group,	both	in	his	manifesto	and	on	his	weapon	grove.	In	the	autumn	of	2017,	Tarrant	made	four	donations	for	a	total	of	ã	¢	â	â	â	â;	$	2,248)	to	Les	Identitaires,	ex	the
identity	block,	in	France.	109	In	a	separate	transaction	in	January	2018,	Tarrant	has	given	an	additional	ã	¢	â‚1.500	($	1,690)	to	Martin	Sellner,	the	ideologue	of	the	identity	of	the	identity	Ren	Bewegungâ	-Strereich	(ibã	town,	Austria	identity	movement).	10	Sellner,	who	exchanged	emails	with	111	admitted	to	directing	him	to	his	English-language
videos	on	YouTube,	but	denied	any	further	involvement	or	inspiration	for	the	attack,	and	there	is	no	who	knew	about	it	in	advance.	Silber	highlights	the	anti-Semitic	rather	than	anti-Muslim	motives	of	many	extreme	right-wing	terrorists	in	the	United	States	compared	to	Europe	in	"terrorist	attacks	against	Jewish	targets	in	the	West	(2012-2019):	The
Atlantic	is	divided	between	European	and	American	strikers	,	Ã¢	â¥	CTC	Sentinel	12:	5	(2019).	Later,	he	killed	another	random	man	during	a	shooting	madness	before	taking	his	own	life.39	Extreme	right	activists	regularly	used	livestream,	though	in	other	contexts.	[120]	Kristy	Campion,	Ã¢	â¥A	Ã¢	â	¬	Ëlunatic	Fringe	"?	[46]	"Update	on	New
Zealand.Ã¢	â¥	[47]"	Cooperation	in	industry	to	combat	violent	extremism	in	all	its	forms,	Ã¢	â¥	Gifct,	18	March	2019.	The	interview	was	a	core	interview	was	a	core	interview.	Autobiographical	account	of	his	political	awakening	and	personal	trajectory	towards	terrorism.	[43]	Paul	Cruickshank,	Ã¢	â¥A	View	from	CT	Foxhole:	an	interview	with	Brian
Fishman,	Head	of	Counter-Terrorism	Policy,	Facebook,	Ã¢	â	dura	Sentinel	10:	8	(2017).	The	Tarrant	sent	a	copy	of	the	Manifesto	to	the	generic	email	account	of	New	Zealand	Prime	Minister	Jacinda	Ardern,	leader	of	the	opposition,	parliament	speaker	and	about	70	media.	While	admitting	his	attack	had	an	anti-Islamic	motivation,	Tarrant	also
highlighted	his	racist,	xenophobic	and	anti-immigration	dimensions.	He	describes	how	Tarrant	used	YouTube	tutorials	to	modify	his	weapons	and	a	walk-through	video	of	the	Masjid	An-Nur	posted	by	a	tourist	on	a	public	Facebook	page	to	get	a	view	of	his	layout	without	ever	having	to	enter	the	building.	Nine	days	after	the	Tarrant	terrorist	attacks,
John	Earnest,	19,	allegedly	set	fire	to	the	Dar-ul-Arqam	mosque	in	Escondido,	California.146	In	the	parking	lot,	he	allegedly	scribbled	graffiti	reading	Ã¢	â	ÅPor	Tarrant	â	̈¬â	¦	â	̈¬	147	Subsequently,	on	April	27,	2019,	Serio	Plus	entered	the	Chabad	of	Poway	Synagogue	in	Poway,	California,	and	opened	fire	using	an	AR	.223	semi-automatic	rifle
purchased	the	previous	day,	killing	an	elderly	elderly	elderly	148	Like	Tarrant,	Earnest	would	remain	in	ambush	for	a	year	and	a	half	on	the	board	of	8chan/pol/,	where	he	would	announce	his	imminent	action	with	a	post	thanking	his	fellow	users	for	their	redpill	threads.	Inestimable.	[135]	Ryan	Broll,	Dark	Fandoms:	Introduction	and	Case	Study,
Deviant	Behavior,	2019.	[55]	Seven	arrested	for	hate	crimes	after	the	mosque	shootings	in	New	Zealand,	BBC,	March	19,	2019.	He	had	booked	his	car	for	rental	and	accommodation	a	day	after	his	last	e-mail	exchange	with	Sellner.115	So	far,	however,	no	evidence	has	emerged	publicly	to	suggest	that	he	and	Sellner	met	or	that	Tarrant	had	personal
contacts	with	extremist	people	or	organizations	in	Austria,	according	to	the	report.	After	the	revelation	that	Tarrant	had	donated	money	to	Sellner,	AustriaÂÂ	then	Chancellor	Sebastian	Kurz	announced	that	his	government	would	consider	dissolving	the	IBÃÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	at	the	time	of	writing	(June	2019)	the	group	continues	to	operate	111	Sellner
subsequently	deleted	his	email	exchange	with	Tarrant	41	minutes	before	the	police	raided	his	apartment	in	Vienna	on	23	March	2019,	leading	to	speculation	by	Austria	that	Sellner	had	been	warned	of	the	impending	swoop.118	This	was	a	politically	controversial	charge	given	the	links	between	the	IBEU	and	the	Austrian	Freedom	Party	(FPÃÃ,
Freiheitliche	Partei	Ãsterreichreichs),	which	was	then	part	of	the	governing	coalition	in	Austria	until	a	corruption	scandal	involving	party	leader	and	vice-chancellor	Heinz-Christian	Strache	caused	the	government	to	collapse	in	May	2019.119	The	United	Patriotic	Front	Tarrant	wore	many	of	its	almost	literal	influences.	on	her	sleeve,	and	certainly	on
her	As	soon	as	he	had	finished	reading	the	manifesto,	Ã	④	ÂÂ	wrote	a	Discord	user,	a	favorite	chat	application	for	gamers	that	Ã¨	also	widely	used	by	the	far	right.	Facebook	in	particular	has	not	only	To	explore	the	limitations	that	it	may	place	on	who	is	eligible	to	use	its	live	streaming	application,	but	it	has	also	strengthened	its	policies,	banning
praise,	support	and	portrayal	of	"white	nationalism	and	separatism"	on	its	platforms.170	How	it	implements	this	The	policy	and	its	wider	impact¹	remains	to	be	seen,	however,	although	Facebook's	external	auditors	recently	stated	that	the	interpretation	of	the	company's	own	policy		was	"tight",	hampered	moderation	and	allowed	users	to	make	users
Evade	the	ban	with	relative	ease	.171	Ã	clearly	a	work	in	progress.	[66]	A.	[50]	Chris	Keall,	"Christchurch	mosque	attack:	a	prison	of	up	to	14	years"	for	video	sharers	while	the	commissioner	asks	Facebook	to	give	police	names	",	New	Zealand	Herald,	19	March	2019.	TarrantÃ¢	â¢	The	process	of	â,	currently	estimated	to	take	six	weeks,	Ã¨	expected	to
begin		4	May	2020.4	meanwhile,	the	New	Zealand	government	launched	a	Royal	Commission	of	Inchiery	on	the	attacks,	led	by	Supreme	Court	Justice	Sir	William	Young,	who	will	report		[131]	James	Oaten,	"Right-wing	nationalists	found	guilty	of	inciting	grave	contempt	for	Muslims	after	drinking	beheading	videos,"	ABC	News	(Australia),	September
5,	2017.	Io	Will	Out	and	[sic]	attack	invaders,	and	will	maintain	Ã		Even	streaming	the	attack	via	Facebook.	He	allegedly	posted	a	link	to	his	account	(Brenton.tarrant.9),	which	was	later	removed.	[26]	Jared	Savage,	Ã¢	â¥Cristchurch	Mosque	shootings:	the	briefing	to	police	minister	Stuart	Nash	shows	the	loophole	of	gun	law	also	exploited	by
Northland	Siege	Killer	Quinn	Patterson,	â	New	Zealand	Herald,	March	20,	2019.	The	300,000	additional	copies	were	removed	After	being	published.46	YouTube	was	also	overwhelmed	when	users	repackaged	and	repugned	of	murders	in	an	attempt	to	overcome	the	platform	detection	systems	in	cunning.	[49]	ibid.;	YouTubeinsider,	ã	¢	âvelop	I	wanted
to	update	on	our	actions	since	Friday	horrible	tragedy.	[93]	Ellyn	Santiago,	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	“The	Sonnenrad:	5	fast	facts	fast	I	need	to	know:	â	€	Heavy,	March	15,	2019.	Under	200	people	looked	at	the	carnage	in	progress	while	taking	place	during	the	live	broadcast	of	the	Tarrant.	He	proclaimed	that	Sir	Oswald	Mosley	(1896-1980),	former	leader	of	the
British	union	of	the	fascists	"is	the	person	with	history	closest	to	my	beliefs,	although	there	was	little	in	his	manifesto	to	suggest	a	particular	family	with	Mosleyã	¢	Ideas.	Follow	@macklin_gd	substantial	notes	[a]	in	1990,	an	armed	man	killed	13	people	following	a	dispute	with	a	neighbor	in	the	small	bathing	city	of	Aramoana,	north	--ast	of	Dunein.	He
was	"very	passionate",	observed	the	owner	of	the	gym.18	then	left	to	travel	to	Europe	and	Asia	on	a	journey	apparently	financed	by	an	investment	in	the	cryptocurrency	Bitconnect.19	was	returned	to	Australasias	Australaias,	Tarrant	settled	in	New	Zealand	in	2017.20	even	if	he	continued	to	travel	sporadically	later.21	"I	arrived	in	New	Zealand	to	live
temporarily	while	I	had	planned	and	trained",	subsequently	claimed	in	his	manifesto	","	"But	soon	I	discovered	that	the	new	Zel	he	was	so	rich	in	an	environment	as	in	any	other	part	to	the	west.	âvelop	22	to	the	Bruce	Rifle	Clubs	in	South	Otago,	about	45	kilometers	south	of	Dunedin	on	the	New	Zealand	of	South	Island	of	South	where	he	had	lived
alone.23	at	the	time	of	his	arrest,	he	owned	five	pistols-traces	to	which	Two	semi-automatic	weapons,	two	hunting	rifles	and	a	lever-four	firearm	of	which	it	purchased	through	an	online	mail	verified	by	the	police	in	verified	order	process,	24	on	which	she	had	scribbled	numerous	historical	and	political	references	(discussed	more	ahead	).	[87]	He	is
the	great	replacement.	âvelop	[88]	ibid.	62]	highlights	that	Breivik	was	digitally	less	skilled	than	the	Tarrant.	Globalists	and	Marxists	on	suicide	watch,	patriots	and	triumphant	nationalists	-	waiting	for	the	emperor	Blair	Cottell	arriving.	âvelop	126	They	clearly	saw	Cottrell	as	the	white	hope	unchanged	",	even	the	places	of	Tarrant".	violence.	He
concluded	by	advising	him	to	"carefully	clarify	your	words"	and	"think	of	whom	Insult	"before	saying:"	If	you	are	a	nationalist	I	hope	you	will	see	the	light	one	day	and	if	you	are	a	Marxist	I	hope	that	one	day	you	meet	the	rope	".	The	recipient	told	the	threat	to	the	police	as	follows	month	but	did	not	make	a	formal	declaration	,	telling	the	ABC	that	the
police	advised	him	simply	to	block	the	threat	manufacturer	on	social	media.128	Tarrant	commented	on	the	latest	comment	on	the	UFP	page	in	January	2017,	expressing	support	for	the	imminent	appearance	in	court	of	Cottell.129	Cottell	Cottrell	and	two	other	former	members	of	the	UFP	were	at	the	time	of	the	trial	after	taking	a	stage	and	fake	video
of	beheading	outside	the	offices	of	the	BenDigo	Council	in	October	2015	to	protest	the	construction	of	a	mosque,	a	sign	of	Cié	They	argued	was	the	growing	""	"Islamiization	of	Australia.	or,	contempt	and	ridiculous	of	the	Muslims.	131	Cottrell	is	currently	attractive	to	him.	1132	Tarrant	was	not	the	only	figure	violently	inclined	to	have	gravitated
towards	the	UFP.	Breivik	had	wanted	to	make	a	great	ideological	gesture	by	killing	those	who	saw	as	"traitors"	responsible	for	the	alleged	prostration	of	Norway	rather	than	to	the	immigrants	themselves,	although	in	the	end	this	led	him	to	kill	33	teenagers	on	Utã	£	£	dino,	two	of	two	of	two	who	had	less	than	14	years.	Decorated	on	a	ammunition	clip,
together	with	another	reference	to	Bissonette,	it	was	Luca	Trani,	102	sentenced	to	12	years	in	October	2018	for	shooting	six	African	migrants	in	the	Italian	city	of	Macerata	in	2017.103	the	same	clip	characterized	the	slogan	"	For	Rotherhamã	¢	â‚¬	104	"highlighting	the	importance	of	this	sexual	exploitation	for	high	profile	scandal105	children	for	the
far	right,	which	had	also	played	a	role	in	the	galvanization	of	another	terrorist	Darren	Osbourne,	to	drive	a	van	in	the	faithful	out	of	Finsburyburyburyburybury	of	London’s	Finsbury	Park	Mosque.106	painted	on	the	same	ammunition	clip	was	the	name	JosuÃ©	EstÃ©	Banez,	a	former	Spanish	soldier	and	an	extreme	right-wing	activist	who	had	killed	a
teenage	teenager	rep	itasu	ilapicnirp	ilanac	ieD	.atsilanroig	nu	otatnemmoc	ah	,etnamuf	arocna	¨Ã	otanges	ah	ehc	ocouf	li	iuc	ni	ogoul	nu	¨Ã	tiddeR	,negyxO	ehT	ebuTuoY	e	hctaM	ehT	koobecaF	,retoohS	id	doohsrel	li	otats	¨Ã	nahc8	eSÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.dibI	]161[	.aivattut	,olodnettemmoc	rep	azneloiv	al	otaiccanim	reva	rep	azneloiv	al	odnaiccanim	ertlo
etadna	onos	ertlA	541.ocouf	ad	imra	elled		Ãteirporp	aus	allus	IBF'lled	iranoiznuf	ia	eritnem	id	olodnasucca	,oniguc	ous	a	koobecaF	id	iggassem	ien	azneloiv	erettemmoc	id	oiredised	ous	led	ossucsid	ah	e	tnarraT	otaigole	aveva	etnemlibimuserp	ehc	ocnaib	atsitamerpus	otnuserp	ortla	nu	otatserra	ah	IBF'l	,etneuges	esem	lI	."441	."	441	."441	."	441
."441	."	441	."441	."	441	."inibmab	000.9"	erediccu	e	elacol	aloucs	anu	aira	ni	eratlas	raf	rep	tnarraT	id	ihccatta	ilgad	otaripsi	otats	are	ehc	koobecaF	id	oiggassem	nu	ni	otaiccanim	etnemlibimuserp	reva	opod	,9102	ozram	22	li	otatserra	otats	¨Ã	semirG	nalyD	semaJ	,ellivsiuoL	A	.inaclaB	i	ortnoc	otlom	otaiggaiv	ah	tnarraT	49.0102	len	erdap	ous	id
etrom	al	opod	am	,elibicsonocni	¨Ã	azneicsoc	aus	allen	itartne	onos	icirots	itneve	ilat	evoddaL	e	e	e	odnauQ	39.omertse	artsed	id	ocnab	id	ocnab	nu	id	onretni'lla	iralopop	ilobmis	i	ittut	,ovals	tarvolok	nu	artla'l	,acitlec	ecorc	anu	etnarugiffar	anu	,inac	rep	ettehcite	eud	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,)nuS	kcalB/leehW	nuS(	ennoS	zrawhcS/darnennoS	li	otatneserp	ah
onaip	omirp	ni	otsefinam	ous	leD	eroiretna	anitrepoc	al	emoc	¬Ãsoc	,rettiwT	us	itacilbbup	,otnemailgibba	ious	ied	otof	29.8102	erbmecid	a	atamrif	,etinU	inoizaN	elled	noitargiM	no	tcapmoC	labolG	la	isodnerefir	,nagols	ortla	nu	iggeL	¬â	¢Ã	!attapmoc	enoizargim	]aut	al[	ereHÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.elaer	otsefinam	"occatta	id	itamlif	i	eramref	rep	aidem	laicos	id
erag	el	:hcruhctsirC	sgnitoohS"	,dleifekaW	enaJ	]54[	.9102	onguig	81	,buhsweN	¬â	¢Ã	,maertseviL	aehcsom	alled	orcassam	li	rep	otarecracni	otats	¨Ã	sprA	pilihP	:kcattA	hcruhctsirhSÅ	¬â	¢Ã	,nagoL	leM	e	rewoG	kcirtaP	,navilniuQ	kraM	]35[	.7002	len	dirdaM	id	anatiloportem	allus	,onimolaP	solraC	such	videos	"Ã¨	the	infamous	sub-forum"
R/WatchPeopledie	"in	which	users	could	watch	graphic	footage	of	death"	after	monitoring	its	users	led	.ovitta	etnetu	nu	are	tnarraT	ehc	¬Ãsoc	odnalevir	,itallecnac	iggassem	i	eracifirev	e	eriurtsocir	id	ilgodnettemrep	,itadatem	i	otarepucer	ah	hcruhctsirhC	id	airotaraps	alled	inamodniâlla	)CBA(	noitaroproC	gnitsacdaorB	nailartsuAâlled	enigadni
avisseccus	anU	521.irotinetsos	000.021	id	¹Ãip	aveva	otnup	leuq	a	e	7102	oiggam	len	FPU	anigap	al	otallecnac	ah	koobecaF	,ehcigolotacse	inoizarran	e	artsed	amertse	id	eedi	,anamlusum-itna	atneluriv	acitilop	id	oipma	¹Ãip	opmac	nu	noc	enoizaretniâl	e	oppurg	led	ovitteggos	otnemanoizisop	li	odnaiznedive	,artsed	amertse	id	isnetinutats	e	ieporue
icitilop	id	»Âovisselfir	omsitemimim«Â	nu	ni	isodnangepmi	,enoizaripsi	orol	allen	ilanoizansnart	onare	PFUâlled	aidem	laicos	I	otted	ah	,»Âoirartnoc	led	avorp	anucla	eterevort	non	iov	E«Â	.pp	,)9102	,nodgnibA	:egdeltuoR(	yciloP	dna	waL	msirorreT-retnuoC	dna	hceepS	eerF	,omsimertxE	,.de	marC	naI	ni	»Âtnemnorivne	taerht	wol	dnalaeZ	weN	ni
msirorreT	gnisserddA«Â	,siddeG	analE	de	siddeG	werdnA	]3[	.dibI	]15[	.9102	oiggam	51	,CBB	,»ÂmadrettoR	id	ironim	ius	isuba	ilged	oladnacS«Â	idev	,arutrepoc	al	reP	]501[	.ecef	ol	noN	31	.»Âovitteibo«Â	otseuq	eregnuiggar	retop	id	,aivattut	,avatibud	ilgE	ottircsed	ah	ehc	,7102	len	aehcsom	ni	atitrevnoc	aseihc	xeânu	,notrubsA	id	aehcsom	alla
»Âsunob	ovitteibo«Â	nu	anoiznem	otsefinam	ous	lI«Â	occatta	ozret	nu	otacifinaip	reva	arbmes	tnarraT	21.15	a	emittiv	elled	oicnalib	li	odnatrop	,etiref	orol	el	rep	etrom	iop	orebberas	eud	ertlA	11.enosrep	ettes	ertla	osiccu	ebberva	evod	,doowniL	id	aehcsom	alla	itnavad	²Ãmref	is	tnarraT	,aruap	azneS	.icainsob	ibres	iratilimarap	i	art	eralopop
,»ÂgnortS	aibreS«Â	emoc	ehcna	atuicsonoc	,»ÂbabeK	evomeR«Â	enoznac	alla	ocapo	otnemirefir	nU	»Â.enoizutitsoS	ednarG	aL«Â	,avamaihc	iul	emoc	,a	inroig	i	ittut	id	omou	»Âelamron«Â	nu	ad	oiggaiv	ous	li	odnatnoccar	,ossets	es	noc	atsivretniânu	noc	otrepa	¨Ã	is	,»ÂenoizutitsoS	ednarG	aL«Â	otalotitni	,tnarraT	id	otsefinam	lI	and	TB	pages.	"Memes
have	done	more¹	for	the	ethnonnationalist	movement	than	any	manifesto,"	he	wrote.138	In	some	of	these	memes,	Internet	users	have	beatified	him,	figuratively	speaking.	He	showed	me	it	could	be	done.	[85]	Andrew	Berwick	(A.k.a.	Anders	Behring	Breivik),	2083:	a	European	Declaration	of	Independence	(2011).	The	government's	main	censor,	David
Shanks,	officially	classified	the	17-minute	video	as	Ã¢	â¥	â	â	âââ¥	50	Under	the	terms	of	the	films,	Videos	&	Publications	Act	(1993),	in	possession	or	distribution	of	TarrantÃ¢	The	video	of	â	Ã¢	became	a	criminal	offense,	publishable	with	a	maximum	fine	of	$10,000,	if	you	were	not	aware,	was	prohibited,	or	up	to	14	years	in	prison	if	you	knew	it	was
Ã¢	â	â		Privacy	John	Edwards	also	asked	Facebook	to	notify	the	police	of	the	names	of	users	sharing	such	content,	although	Facebook	belittled	it,	stating	that	it	usually	did	so	only	when	there	was	"something	like	an	imminent	threat	of	violence."	51	Several	people	were	subsequently	arrested,	in	particular	the	white	New	Zealand	supremacist	Philip
Nevile	ARPS,	previously	convicted	of	giving	Hitler's	greetings	while	delivering	a	box	of	pig	heads	and	offal	to	the	Al	Noor	mosque.52	ARPS	Ã¨	was	imprisoned	for	21	months	in	June	2019,	After	pleading	guilty	to	sharing	t.	Filters	on	Facebook	the	day	after	the	killings	â,	sending	it	to	a	friend	who	asks	for	a	"count"	to	be	added.	Questionable	material
and,	in	the	case	of	the	teenager,	other	online	messages	involving	incitement	to	extreme	violence.54	more¹	far,	at	least	seven	British	men	and	women	in	the	greater	Manchester	area	have	been	arrested	following	the	suspicious	attacks	of	making	criminally	offensive	comments	on	social	media	or	racially	aggravated	public	order	offenses,	referring	to
Christchurch.55	Allo	ottos	ottos	etnemlautta	onos	artsed	amertse	id	isedanac	itsivitta	eud	,odom	In	relation	to	the	Tarrant's	manifesto,	one	for	uploading	it,	along	with	its	commentary,	and	another	for	alleged	list	of	"good	targets"	to	attack	in	Canada.56	Others	sought	to	perpetuate	Tarrant's	message	from	alternative	Mezzi,	which	in	one	case	included
a	popular	personality		YouTube	of	the	far	right	simply	reading	the	manifesto	to	its	600,000	subscribers	and	then	turning	it	into	an	audiobook.	[7]	Robert	Evans,	"Shitposting,	inspiring	terrorism	and	the	massacre	of	the	Christchurch	mosque,	Ã¢	â★	Bellingcat,	15	March	2019.	While	the	Tarrant	fantasized	about	the	extirction	of	the	presence	of
immigrants	from	the	countries	â	White	",	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation,	its	fixation,	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on
countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	countries,	its	fixation	on	"White	Genocide"	countries,	noted	genocide	scholar	A.
The	administrators	of	these	chat	groups	ran	to	eliminate	copious	comments	glorifying	the	murders	and	to	ban	posts	venerating	the	author	for	fear	that	Discord	would	eliminate	chat	groups	for	violating	of	service.	137	communities		Less	regulated	online	platforms	like	8chan	were	even	less	picky	about	highlighting	the	attacks	of	Tarrant,	the	users	who
collectively	create	and	spread.	)otnemaizargnir	)otnemaizargnir	everb	nu	a	atatimil	are	enoizacinumoc	orol	al	ehc	otamreffa	ah	enigiro	ni(	tnarraT	lad	enoizanod	anu	otuvecir	ah	"etnemevarg"	etnemecilpmes	aveva	non	renlleS	ehc	,aivattut	,osreme	¨Ã	etnemavisseccuS	.enilno	onamlusum-itna	oido'lled	otnemua	nu	otatnemila	ehcna	onnah	¢â	id	ihccatta
ilG	-tnarraT	85.hcruhctsirhC	id	ihccatta	ilga	etnematterid	otnemirefir	ottaf	ah	)otnecrep	98(	58'l	iuc	id	,9102	ozram	12	li	e	ozram	51	li	art	,enilffo	ehc	enilno	ais	,itnedicni	59	otatropir	ah	,onamlusum-itna	oido	id	enimirc	led	aiccart	eneit	ehc	acifeneb	enoizazzinagro'nu	,amaM	lleT	,angaterB	narG	nI	.ereiladepso	eruc	otseihcir	ah	iuc	ni	arusim	allen
isodneref	,mooR	tnorF	aiggelup	eus	ellen	avilup	al	ertnem	ocouf	ad	amra'nu	ossemid	etnemlatnedicca	ah	tnarraT	,otroppar	li	odnoceS	.9102	ozram	12	,senoJ	rehtoM	¬â	¢Ã	,adnaleZ	avouN	alled	airotaraps	allad	tiddeR	us	etnagalid	oido	inamlusum-itnAÅ	¬â	¢Ã	,dnalerB	ilA	]95[	.otluc	id	asoigiler	arugif	anu	emoc	olregrevir	e	."naF"	id	emrof	ertla	e
emem	id	aianitnec	,avareps	ytrap	siht	teg	sÂÂÃ¢teLÂÂÃ¢	.maertsevil	aiv	demlif	neeb	sah	kcatta	tsirorret	lautca	na	taht	,revewoh	,emit	tsrif	eht	saw	yticorta	sÂÂÃ¢tnarraT	04ÂÂÃ¢.VT	ytilaerÂÂÃ¢	fo	mrof	a	otni	seegufer	dna	stnargim	htiw	snoitatnorfnoc	rieht	gnimrofsnart	,seitivitca	rieht	otni	ti	detargetni	evah	redrob	ocixeM-.S.U	eht	no	saitiliM
.derethguals	teg	elpoep	ym	hctaw	dna	yb	tis	tÂÂÃ¢nac	IÂÂÃ¢	.ytiruces	ni	espal	a	sa	siht	dezingocer	evah	ot	sraeppa	tnarraT	.dednetni	yldetbuodnu	eh	sa	,stacypoc	lareves	gnikraps	snoitca	sih	,mih	morf	noitaripsni	koot	ylkciuq	srehto	os	,kivierB	morf	noitaripsni	nekat	dah	tnarraT	sA	341.skcatta	sÂÂÃ¢tnarraT	fo	egatoof	war	htiw	noitca	emag	oediv
decilpsÂÂÃ¢devomer	yltneuqesbus	hguohtÂÂÃ¢)koobecaF	ot	ecnatsni	siht	ni(	enilno	detsop	saw	hcihw	ÂÂÃ¢,emagÂÂÃ¢	rehtonA	241ÂÂÃ¢.T	tnerBÂÂÃ¢	sa	yalp	ot	sremag	wolla	ot	ercassam	eht	retfa	detadpu	saw	,skcatta	sÂÂÃ¢tnarraT	erofeb	dehcnual	hguohtla	,hcihw	,emagoediv	enilno	ÂÂÃ¢laciritasÂÂÃ¢	a	saw	egamoh	fo	tca	gnibrutsid	yllauqe
rehtonA	141.neeb	dah	snopaew	sÂÂÃ¢tnarraT	sa	ÂÂÃ¢revomeR	babeKÂÂÃ¢	ekil	snagols	milsuM-itna	htiw	denroda	nug	enihcam	a	dna	sgalf	etaredefnoC	htiw	gnisop	slipup	loohcs	fo	degreme	shpargotohp	dnaloP	nI	.setats	troper	eht	ÂÂÃ¢,ebuTuoY	fo	esu	laitnatsbus	erom	fo	evitacidni	si	nees	evah	ew	ecnedive	ehtÂÂÃ¢	,smurof	thgir-raf	desu	ylraluger
dah	eh	hguohtlA	.9102	,82	hcraM	,CBB	ÂÂÃ¢,tcepsus	kcatta	ZN	ot	knil	revo	puorg	thgir-raf	dnabsid	yam	airtsuAÂÂÃ¢	]711[	.nopaew	eno	no	dehcte	osla	etad	a	,237	ni	sruoT	ta	tseuqnoc	dayyamU	fo	edit	eht	gninrut	htiw	detiderc	redael	yratilim	hsiknarF	eht	,letraM	selrahC	dna	,anneiV	fo	egeis	eht	gnirud	rednammoc	yratilim	eht	,grebmehratS	regiduR
tsnrE	ekil	serugif	ot	secnerefer	deniatnoc	osla	esehT	.dnalaeZ	weN	ro	ailartsuA	ot	emoc	reve	uoy	fi	,uoy	rof	eurt	si	emas	ehTÂÂÃ¢	,dednopser	tnarraT	311ÂÂÃ¢.reeb	a	ro	eeffocÂÂÃ¢	a	rof	teem	dluohs	yeht	,airtsuA	ni	reve	saw	eh	fi	taht	tnarraT	ot	detseggus	dna	,sserdda	liame	lanosrep	sih	mih	evag	ÂÂÃ¢,noitanod	elbidercniÂÂÃ¢	sih	rof	ylevisuffe
tnarraT	deknaht	eh	had	had	corresponded	with	him	until	July	2018.112	deliar	eh	hcihw	ni	ÂÂÃonitubirteR	s																																													Â	sitirB	yb	decneulfni	neeb	evah	tsumÂ‡‡¢	tcepsus	rorret	ZNÂ³Γ¢	,senyaH	harobeD	]79[	.desaercni	noitazilacidar	lacigoloedi	sih	taht	dedecnoc	yeht	,revewoh	,enola	gnilevarT	.9102	,92	lirpA	,semiT	selegnA	soL	ÂΤ,
syas	IBF	Â	·	730	·	730	·	740	·	750	·	750	·	750	·	7500	·	7500000000000000♠470000000♠480000000♠470000000	dellik	rehtie	fi	fo	devirped	eb	dluow	eh	Â‡‡‡λÂΤΕ3444¢	a	mih	gnivig	,evitarran	aidem	eht	gnillortnoc	fo	snaem	a	sa	otsefinam	sih	ni	flesmih	htiw	weivretni	kcom	a	detneserp	tnarraT	ÂΤΓoS	oD	I	tÂ³Εd	yhWÂΤ¢	).decen	nalabmi	eht	tsniaga
detcetorp	llew	,htiaf	rieht	ot	gnidrocca	dna	setsat	rieht	ot	gnidrocca	ecaep	ni	evil	dna	,)Â	Anicle	ÂΤâyawyna	seirtnuoc	neves-ytfif(	Â‡ΓmalsI	fo	dnalÂ³ΓÃ¢	eht	,ssertrof	tsav	a	ni	rehtag	dluohs	yeht	ytiruces	rof	taht	kniht	I	.sgnitooooooohs	qsom	hcruhctsirhC	eht	ot	noitaler	ni	segrahc	lla	ot	ytliug	ton	dedaelp	,tca	tsirorret	a	ni	gnigagne	fo	egrahc	eno	dna
,redrum	detpmetta	fo	segrahc	04	,redrum	fo	segrahc	15	gnicaf	yltnerruc	si	ohw	,tnarraT	,9102	,31	enuJ	nO	.9102	,01	yaM	,toiR	nrocinU	Â	Â	(PHP	3,	PHP	4).	,42	yaM	,CBB	ÂλΕ¢,arabraB	atnaS	ni	xis	sllik	namnug	yb-evird	ainrofilaCÂΤΕ373[	.)5102	,ogariV	:nodnoL(	htamretfA	sti	dna	ercassaM	a	fo	yrotS	ehT	:sU	fo	enO	,datsreieS	ens	Ãλ]83[	.nopaew
dnoces	a	eveirot	ercassam	eht	hguorht	yawdim	rac	sih	ot	gninruter	,sreppihsrow	24	gnillik	,moor-ot-moor	tnew	dna	,gnidliub	eht	deretne	,)setelhta	emertxe	rof	dengised	yllanigiro(	aremac	orPoG	detnuom-temleh	a	dennod	tnarraT	,MP	14:1	ta	euqsom	rooN	lA	eht	ta	he	he	said,	talking	directly	to	the	viewer.9	enoissimmoC	al	,ihccatta	ilg	opod	inroig	01
adnaleZ	avouN	alled	onrevog	lad	otiutitsI	«Â	.9102	ozram	51	led	niadijsam	hcruhctsirhC	id	ocitsirorret	occattaâllus	atseihcnIâd	elaeR	enoissimmoC	alled	otroppaR	:ien²â²âÃt	agniâÃk	uotâÃt	âÃ	Ãt	oK«Â	otalotitni	otroppar	nu	ni	itatlusir	ious	i	otacilbbup	ah	hcruhctsirhC	id	itatnetta	ilgus	atseihcnIâd	elaeR	enoissimmoC	al	,0202	erbmecid	8âL
:otnemanroiggA	0202	erbmecid	82	.atats	ebberas	ehc	avepas	emoc	,	Ãticorta	aus	allad	otazzirttele	enilno	elarutluc-bus	etneibma	oipma	¹Ãip	nu	noc	otigaretni	e	otunetsos	otats	¨Ã	,olos	ad	otiga	aibba	tnarraT	enebbes	,ehc	etnedive		Ãig	¨Ã	,0202	leN	.tnarraT	id	ossecorp	led	enoisulcnoc	al	opod	e	9102	erbmecid	len		Ãrirefir	adnaleZ	avouN	alled
atseihcnIâd	elaeR	enoissimmoC	al	odnauq	oibbud	aznes	onnaregreme	ilgatted	irtlA	inoisulcnoC	861.ossecorp	id	asetta	ni	etnemlautta	¨Ã	iul	ehcnA	761.hcruhctsirhC	rep	»Âatidnevir«Â	emoc	,etrap	ni	onemla	,ihccatta	ious	i	eracifinaip	a	otavitom	otats	eresse	id	enilno	otatsop	ah	ognimoD	,elanep	aicnuned	al	odnoceS	.elanubirt	ni	etavorp	eresse	arocna
onoved	,9102	onguig	len	,arusets	alled	otnemom	la	,ehc	ehcitsilanroig	eiziton	us	etasab	esucca	itaredisnoc	onos	ilgatted	itneuges	i	,koobecaF	us	atterid	ni	ossemsart	otats	ais	occattaâl	etnatsonon	,¬ÃsoC	.dibI	]721[	.312-102	.occattaâlla	evisseccus	ero	42	emirp	ellen	iggassem	239.83	acric	otaivni	onnah	drocsiD	revres	21	id	itnetu	ilg	,)eracsuffo	o
eramrofnisid	,erairufni	rep	gnillort	,¨Ãoic(	»Âgnitsop	t]**[s«Â	icilpmes	o	»Âilaer«Â	onais	ehc	,inoizasrevnoc	el	id	alacs	alled	aediânu	erad	reP	631«Â	.	Ãrediccu	im	es	otseuq	id	etrap	²ÃraS	.9102	ozram	51	,nesserpxE«Â	,nossretteP	nidnuL	notnA	hco	kivierB	srednA	edallyH«Â	]101[	.olegnav	emoc	etnemacitirca	otatigrugir	aivattut	onnah	aidem	itlom
,oreitirev	ottut	led	non	etnemlibaborP	.9102	ozram	81	,koobecaF	moorsweN	,»ÂadnaleZ	avouN	allus	otnemanroiggA«Â	,ybrednoS	sirhC	]24[	.oicifideâllad	irouf	avavort	is	ehc	azret	anu	¬Ãref	e	eud	esiccu	en	evod	,aniciv	atinretarfnoc	anu	osrev	eradiug	id	amirp	ennod	.tnarraT	.tnarraT	notnerB	id	'ativitta	elled	oressepas	ocilbbup	erottes	led	eiznega	el
asoc	us	eragadni	id	ataciracni	atats	'e	us	otavort	ah	ehc	,elanoizecce	artsed	id	elairetaMâ	¬â	".etsiv	esrevid	noc	enosrep	noc	irutarud	e	iraloger	imagel	ad	itidibromma	eresse	id	ocitilop	oreisnep	ous	led	irud	idrob	i	rep	atatimil		Ãtinutroppo'nu"	are'c	,2102	lad	otaroval	aveva	non	ehc	ottaf	li	noc	otanibmoc	,arolla	ad	ovitacifingis	etnemralocitrap
omitlu'tseuq	otaciduig	ah	enoissimmoc	aL	.elaer	ozrofs	onu	id	tsop	nu	eraf	rep	opmet	li	e	adrem	al	eramref	id	opmet	¨Ã	,izzagar	ied	noNÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:iggeL	¬â	¢Ã	.*meha	*Å	¬â	¢Ã	otalotitni	otsop	nu	noc	otaicnunna	¨Ã	is	tnarraT	li	,ominona	etnetu	emoC	.9102	oiarbbef	8	,semiT	kroY	weN	¬â	¢Ã	,sgnilliK	euqsoM	cebeuQ	li	rep	ataligiv		Ãtrebil	aznes	inna	04
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,etnednepidnIâ	?eraraps	id	amirp	elorap	emitlu	ellen	hcruhctsirhC	aehcsom	alled	oiracis	li	avacifingis	asoc	:âeipeidweP	a	itivircsA«Â	Å	¬â	¢Ã	,nostrebhtuC	ynohtnA	]13[	.otouv	li	otipmeir	ah	âirbil	ien	e	And	Fernando	Peinado,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	âœ	a	Spanish	neo	-Nazi	has	become	and	international	is	â	€	â	€	Â˜	â	™	of	the	extreme	right,	ã	¢	â	€	Â	El	Paã	town,
26	March	2019.	in	2016,	another	activist,	Phillip	Galea,	became	the	first	far	-right	figure	in	Australia	to	be	accused	of	a	crime	linked	to	terrorism	after	the	police	recovered	a	manual	to	manufacture	bombs,	a	prohibited	chemical	(361	grams	of	mercury	),	and	a	forbidden	weapon,	as	well	as	the	evidence	that	had	recognized	anarchist	and	left
proprietary,	during	a	search	of	his	home	the	previous	year.	133	The	tarrarant	contacts	â	€	â	™	with	anti-Muslim	groups	in	his	Australia	native	did	not	end	there.	If	this	may	have	interrupted	the	attacks	it	was	Âœnecessarily	speculative,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€.	[145]	Liam	Stack,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	ÂœChristchurch	Messages	on	Facebook	LEAD	TO	CHERGE	OF	LYING	TO
FBI,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	New	York	Times,	4	April	2019.	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	Support,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	while	Breivik	tried,	without	success,	to	avoid	the	killer	child	label,	Tarrant	did	not	apologize	for	trying	to	become	so.	[164]	Graeme	Wood,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âœwhy	Sri	Lanka	Was	probable	not	retaliation	for	Christchurch,	ã	¢	â	€	Â	Atlantic,	24	April	2019.	[79]	ã	â	€	ÂœThe
Great	Replacement.ã	¢	Â	€	Â	ibid.	[132]	Amber	Wilson,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Âœ	extreme	right	fails	in	an	offer	from	the	high	court,	ã	¢	â	€	Â	AAP,	February	19,	2019.	Tarrant	told	the	Commission	that	he	is	simply	interested	in	weapons	from	fire.	None	of	this	is	perfect,	so	we	will	continue	to	work	to	improve.	As	Jason	Burke	observed,	the	central	point	of	his
attack	was	not	only	to	kill	Muslims,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	to	make	a	video	of	someone	who	kills	Muslims.	Atrocity	using	a	Gopro	camera,	29	that	gave	the	movie	the	quality	of	a	person	in	first	person	is	â	€	Â	â˜xpare	ã	¢	â	€	Â˜	â	€	Â	™	Â˜	â	€	Â	™	a	terrorism	that	has	become	a	video	game.	The	day	before	the	Earnestã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	â	â	â	â	Â	at	the	Synagogue	of
Poway,	the	police	arrested	Mark	Domingo,	a	veteran	of	the	United	States	army	and	a	recent	Muslim	converted	that	had	expressed	support	for	the	Islamic	State.	165	they	they	he	planned	to	attack	Ã	④	ÂÂvarious	targets	Ã	④	ÂÂincluding	targeting	Jews,	churches	and	police	officers	Ã	④	ÂÂ	before	deciding	to	detonate	a	bomb	at	a	gathering	of	the
United	Patriots	Nationalist	Front	in	Long	Beach	scheduled	for	April	28,	although	as	Ã¨	emerged	the	group	did	not	show	up	at	its	own	event.166	Police	arrested	Domingo	after	he	took	delivery	of	what	he	believed	was	an	IED	by	an	undercover	police	officer	posing	as	a	bomb	maker.	[111]	Joel	McManus,	leader	of	Austria's	far-rightÂÂinvited
Christchurch	gunman	to	meet,Ã	④	ÂÂ	NZ	Stuff,	16	May	2019.	Between	15	April	2017	and	28	December	2018	he	visited	56	countries,	several	times.	[4]	Daniel	Nielsen,	Ã	④	ÂÂChristchurch	massacre:	Brenton	Tarrant	pleads	not	guilty	to	all	charges,Ã	④	ÂÂ	Guardian,	13	June	2019.	[67]	Thomas	Chatteron	Williams,	Ã	④	ÂÂThe	French	origins	of	Ã¢



ÂÂYou	Will	Not	Replace	UsÃ¢	Â						It	is	an	inspiration	to	emulate,	it	certainly	represents	a	clear	and	present	danger.	[94]	Workman,	Hutcheon	and	McGrath.	Within	36	minutes,	Tarrant	would	have	killed	49	people.	[92]	For	a	breakdown	of	the	many	historical	allusions	painted	on	TarrantÃÂ	arms,	see	Ã	④	ÂÂNew	Zealand	mosque	shooter	names	his	Ã
④	ÂÂidolsÃ																									on	arms	he	used	in	massacre,Ã	④	ÂÂ	ÂâÂ	19.	Academic	research	on	far-right	terrorism¨	surprisingly,	still	in	its	infancy.	Tens	of	thousands	of	us	us	itacirac	itats	onos	itats	onos	artsed	amertse	id	itsirorret	euqnic	irtla	id	illeuq	e	tnarraT	led	otlov	li	,osac	nu	nI	.otroppar	li	amreffa	,"enoizageips	aus	al	omaittecca	noN"	.tnarraT	li
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,eirotaraps	el	opod	etnemataidemmi	ero	ellen	,odnoces	nu	id	omtir	nu	a	,amrofattaiP	On	images	of	medieval	saints	under	the	slogan	"fight	the	saints	and	marketed	such	as	shirts,	tote	bags	and	cups	that	use	a	personalized	online	goods	platform,	before	the	dealer	removes	them.139	Another	anonymous	internet	user	added	to	this	this	iconography	by
loading	the	images	of	a	fresco	(probably	Photoshopped),	which	other	internet	users	have	nicknamed	a	"ST.	Tarrant	of	Christchurch.	of	âvelop.	His	defeat	was	a	shock,	reporting	to	the	Tarrant	who	hopes	that	a	nationalist	political	victory	had	ended.	In	fact,	the	lack	of	tarrant	of	"emotional	need"	for	contact	with	others	"eliminated	the	probability	of
"leakage"	that	could	have	warned	the	others	of	his	intentions.	The	manifesto	was	of	secondary	importance,	however.	[128]	ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"Cristchurch	Moschea	Sparation:	the	alleged	reinforced	man	sent	death	threats	two	years	before	the	attack"	on	Facebook,	announced	on	8chan,	republished	on	YouTube,	commented	on	Reddit	and	reflected	all	over	the
world	Before	the	technological	companies	could	even	react.	â‚¬	42	following	the	attacks	of	Magnanville,	CTC	Sentinel	had	highlighted	the	concerns	that	a	real	attack	could	one	day	be	broadcast	live	on	the	Internet,	asking	Brian	Fishman,	who	manages	the	Global	Facebook	anti	-terrorism	policy,	in	September	2017	on	the	type	of	mechanisms	taking
place	to	prevent	it.	The	preparation	for	the	attacks	of	the	Tarrant	attacks	was	completely	self	-financed	by	the	AU	$	457,000	who	had	inherited	following	the	suicide	of	his	father,	a	sum	who	increased	the	80,000	au	that	his	father	had	given	before	his	death.	Similar	Attulation	expressions	were	observable	in	relation	to	Dyrann's	roof.	[121]	R	Achel
Eddie	and	Jennifer	Smith,	"the	leader	of	Islam	Blair	Cottrelll	persecuted	her	ex	-girlfriend	with	Tomahawks	and	set	fire	to	her	garage	three	years	before	the	far	-right	group	United	Patriots	Front	starts",	ã	Â	¬	daily	Mail	Australia,	13	June	2016;	Geir	or	ã	¢	âvelop	Rourke	and	Angus	Thompson,	ã	¢	âvelop	"The	leader	of	the	Patriots	Blair	Cottell	front
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gniwonk	deined	yltnevref	llerttoC	hguoht	,oot	,FPU	eht	ot	yenom	detanod	tnarraT	221Â‡	Ã¢.yllaunna	tneduts	yreve	ot	deussi	eb	dluohs	koob	sih	dna	,loohcs	yreve	dna	moorssalc	yreve	ni	nam	siht	fo	erutcip	a	eb	dluohs	erehTÂ⌦⌫Ã¢	,detnemmoc	ecno	dah	eh	,aidem	laicos	no	flodA	fo	hpargotohp	a	rednU	.lopxoV	ÂÂÃ¢?skcattA	Â	Â	There	were	notable
difference	in	their	two	manifestos,	too.	While	media	reports	focused	on	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	use	of	8chan	to	announce	his	attacks	and	Facebook	to	disseminate	footage	of	his	atrocity,	the	report	highlights	that	prior	to	his	terrorism,	YouTube	had	been	a	¢ÃÂÂsignificant	source	of	information	and	inspiration¢ÃÂÂ	for	Tarrant.	The	report	also	details
Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	attempts	to	obscure	his	plans,	including	using	the	¢ÃÂÂdark	web¢ÃÂÂ	to	make	purchases	and	utilizing	virtual	private	networks	and	anonymous	web	browsers	to	connect	to	the	internet.	The	remaining	six	he	used	in	his	attacks.	Algorithms,	again,	play	a	role	in	identifying	concerning	video,	but	we	also	work	to	make	sure	our	operations
team	has	the	appropriate	tooling.	It	was	available	for	two	days	and	gained	tens	of	thousands	of	views	before	YouTube	took	it	down.57	One	of	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	strategic	goals,	outlined	in	his	manifesto,	was	¢ÃÂÂto	incite	violence,	retaliation	and	further	divide	between	the	European	people	and	the	invaders	currently	occupying	European	soil.¢ÃÂÂ	There
is	certainly	anecdotal	evidence	that	his	attacks	contributed	to	a	spike	in	violence	and	harassment	of	Muslims,	albeit	not	on	the	scale	he	had	hoped.	[103]	¢ÃÂÂItalian	extremist	given	12-year	sentence	for	gun	attack	on	migrants,¢ÃÂÂ	Guardian,	October	3,	2018.	That	said,	despite	the	majority	of	social	media	platforms,	large	and	small,	being	initially
overwhelmed	by	the	volume	of	uploads,	they	generally	succeeded	in	taking	action	to	remove	traces	of	the	video	from	their	platforms	in	the	days	after	the	attack,	though	it	remains	accessible	in	some	instances.	Tarrant	had	more	success	removing	the	hard	drive	from	his	computer.	[54]	Kurt	Bayer,	¢ÃÂÂChristchurch	schoolboy	denies	distributing
material	from	mosque	terror	attacks,¢ÃÂÂ	New	Zealand	Herald,	April	9,	2019.	[18]	Workman,	Hutcheon,	and	McGrath.	The	Global	Internet	Forum	to	Counter	Terrorism	(GIFCT)	hashedc	more	than	800	visually	distinct	versions	of	the	video,	for	instance.47	YouTube	struggled	devices.	devices.	Your	people	killed	as	they	prayed,¢ÃÂÂ	BBC	News,	March
21,	2019.	Including	the	views	the	live	broadcast	received,	the	video	was	viewed	approximately	4,000	times	before	Facebook	removed	it	from	its	site.41	The	video	quickly	went	viral,	however.	Screenshots	taken	by	Bellingcat	journalists	show	that	the	first	reply,	posted	four	minutes	later,	read	¢ÃÂÂget	the	high	score.¢ÃÂÂ149	8chan	deleted	the	post
within	nine	minutes,	but	blamed	the	¢ÃÂÂfake	news	media¢ÃÂÂ	for	publicizing	Earnest¢ÃÂÂs	post	rather	than	addressing	the	core	issue	of	how,	in	little	over	a	month,	another	of	its	users	had	utilized	the	platform	to	announce	an	act	of	racist	terrorism,	while	being	egged	on	by	other	users.150	While	Earnest	allegedly	targeted	a	synagogue	rather	than
a	mosque	(at	least	for	his	alleged	deadly	violence),	his	alleged	preoccupation	with	¢ÃÂÂwhite	genocide¢ÃÂÂ	was	identical	to	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs,	albeit	saturated	with	conspiratorial	anti-Semitism	rather	than	anti-Muslim	reference	points.151	Ideological	nuance	aside,	it	was	Tarrant¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂpropaganda	of	the	deed¢ÃÂÂ	that	appears	to	have	provided
the	overarching	inspiration.	[144]	Lucas	Aulbach,	¢ÃÂÂLouisville	man	threatened	to	blow	up	¢ÃÂÂ9,000	kiddies¢ÃÂÂ	at	a	school,	police	say,¢ÃÂÂ	Louisville	Courier	Journal,	March	22,	2019.	[152]	¢ÃÂÂCriminal	Complaint,¢ÃÂÂ	U.S.	v.	[70]	¢ÃÂÂFrench	¢ÃÂÂGreat	Replacement¢ÃÂÂ	writer	denounces	¢ÃÂÂappalling¢ÃÂÂ	NZealand	attack,¢ÃÂÂ
Agence	France-Presse,	March	15,	2019.	[162]	Rukmini	Callimachi,	¢ÃÂÂISIS	Spokesman	Ends	Silence	by	Calling	for	Retaliation	Over	New	Zealand	Massacres,¢ÃÂÂ	New	York	Times,	March	18,	2019.	(See	the	Southern	Poverty	Law	Center¢ÃÂÂs	entry	on	¢ÃÂÂRichard	Bertrand	Spencer¢ÃÂÂ	as	well	as	David	Smith,	¢ÃÂÂRichard	Spencer	acted	like
gang	boss,	Charlottesville	conspiracy	trial	hears,¢ÃÂÂ	Guardian,	May	24,	2018.)	In	total,	Tarrant	donated	AU$6,305.78	to	14	different	far-right	organizations	ranging	from	¢ÃÂÂIdentitarian¢ÃÂÂ	groups	to	openly	neo-Nazi	websites	like	the	Daily	Stormer.	[150]	8chan	(8ch.net),	Twitter,	April	28,	cope	cope	with	the	scale	of	the	traffic.	[2]
¢ÃÂÂChristchurch	shootings:	His	"primary	interest"	was	"which	wandered	at	extremely	fast	rates	and	quickly	changed	magazines".	However,	he	was	missing	competence.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	å	"the	â	€	it	out	out	the	park	tonight	black	is	enthusiastic	after	seeing	Cottrell	on	television.	Although	he	has	a	deleterious	opinion	of	the	FN	(described	as	"Milquetoast"),	it
seems	that	Tarrant	believed	that	he	would	win.	[35]	Charlotte	Boitiaux,	"Parallel	Lives:	The	Brussels	Suspect	and	the	Toulouse	Shooter,	ã	¢	âvelop	France24,	June	3,	2016.	According	to	the	report,	Tarrant	started	preparing	for	his	attacks	already	in	the	spring	of	2017,	months	before	to	settle	in	New	Zealand.	Cié	seriously	reduced	the	charm	of	his
actions	within	the	large	-wing	of	the	right	environmental.	Future	political	leaders.	Beyond	the	scale	of	the	human	tragedy	and	the	novelty	of	the	atrocity	that	was	lived	by	its	author,	who	perhaps	was	always	a	gloomy	inevitability,	was	the	scale	and	speed	with	which	nice	internet	users	loaded	and	widespread	The	video	of	the	Tarrant	who	was	someone
who	was	someone	who	was	someone	who	was	one	who	was	someone	who	was	someone	who	was	someone	who	was	someone	who	was	one	of	his	most	salient	and	alarming	characteristics.	20.	Ta	Rrant	was	well	aware	of	the	visual	power	of	these	memes	and	the	role	that	their	constant	production	and	reproduction	has	played	in	political	care	since	then,
as	a	8chan	user,	he	had	witnessed	him	firsthand.	And	that	he	had	to	be	done,	"said	a	document	with	the	name	of	a	serious	that	the	police	have	subsequently	discovered	on	his	laptop	(together	with	a	copy	of	a	web	publication	written	by	Tarrant)	.152	highlighting	the	self	-referential	nature	of	These	documents	added	that	"Brenton	Tarrant	inspired	me.
I'm	just	trying	to	defend	my	nation	from	the	Jewish	people	...	Destroying	our	people,	"he	told	the	operator.	157	The	police	arrested	him	nearby.	[167]"	California	man	arrested	in	the	terrorist	plot	to	detonate	the	explosive	device	designed	to	kill	the	innocent	","	Justice	Department,	29	April	2019.	Technical	problems	with	your	computer	computer	that
only	958	of	these	and	-mail	have	reached	their	foreseen	recipients.	Symbolically,	the	song	was	playing	in	the	background	while	the	Tarrant	led	the	rest	of	the	manifesto,	full	of	jokes	and	disinformation	to	Christchurch.	Second	gave	his	"general	thoughts	and	potential	strategies".	Much	of	this	section	was	a	right-wing	right-wing	boiler	that	revolved
around	its	central	ethnic,	cultural	and	racial-Â	€	å	"neplicacement	â	€	that	that	Perceiving	deriving	from	immigration	and	demographic	change.	ã	¢	âvelop	"David	Gray	kills	13	in	Aramoana,	13	November	1990,	ã	¢	âvelopies	Nzhistory.Govt.nz.	To	the	question	if	he	had	confidence	in	the	intelligence	system	of	New	Zealand,	Andrew	Little,	the	Minister	of
Government	responsible	for	intelligence	agencies,	said	that	"I	would	lose	anything,	I	can't	say	for	sure.	The	monitoring	of	the	extreme	activity	on	the	right	does	not	seem	to	have	been	a	priority.	[124]	Imogen	Richards,	"a	dialectical	approach	to	online	propaganda:	patriot	in	front	of	Australia,	right	and	Islamic	state"	pp.	This	is	that	the	attack	was	used
to	highlight	it	was	a	fundamental	defect	not	only	in	moderator	systems,	but,	moreover,	the	reactive	approach	of	the	individual	platforms	when	requested	...	and	that	is	hoped	to	be	developed	for	the	future-	An	integrated,	cross	response	of	the	platform	to	a	problem	that	very	quickly	metastated	in	the	entire	technological	ecosystem.172	Note	of	the
author	CTC,	28	December	2020:	the	report	of	December	2020	of	the	Royal	Commission	of	Inclusive	on	The	Christchurch	Terrorist	Attacks	has	revealed	that	On	the	incoming	devices,	the	explosive	device	has	been	recovered.	Although	he	claimed	to	have	had	the	"resources"	of	conducting	any	number	of	different	attacks,	including	a	full	rental	van	ã	¢
âvelop	"tatp,	ã	¢	âvelop	otats	erpmes	are	non	121,enoretsotset	id	ociffart	e	,elanubirt	led	inidro	ilged	ottepsir	otacnam	,atallortnoc	amra'nu	id	ossessop	,osolod	oidnecni	,otavargga	otruf	,	Ãteirporp	ella	innad	rep	ennadnoc	aveva	ehc	,llerttoC	021.ailartsuA	mialceR	anamlusum-itna	enoizazzinagro	ednarg	¹Ãip	alled	onretni'lla	enoissics	anu	id	otiuges	a
5102	oiggam	len	oppurg	li	eradnof	a	otiubirtnoc	ah	ehc	llerttoC	rialB	PFU'lled	redael	li	eralocitrap	ni	e	,)CBT(	werC	eulB	eurT	li	e	)PFU(	tnorF	stoirtaP	detinU	ol	,artsed	amertse	id	inailartsua	ippurg	eud	id	atsaisutne	etnemralocitrap	otats	are	tnarraT	.osse	ad	Â	e	Â¢ÃkivierB	id	idnarepo	sudom	li	otaiduts	aveva	tnarraT	ehc	odnereggus	,ihccatta	eud	ien
eznereffid	e	eznailgimos	onoruf	iC	.dnaltdnurB	melraHÂ	Â	Â	Â¢Ã	]46[	.21	.1102	len	ay	¢â	ÃtU	id	alosi'llus	dnaltdnurB	melraH	orG	ortsinim	omirp	xe'lÂ	ÂaigevroN	al	eratipaced	osetni	etnemairanigiro	avevaÂÂoccatta'lled	enoizacifinaip	aus	alled	isaf	emirp	ellenÂÂ¢ÃkivierB	gnirheB	srednA	esegevron	atsirorret	lI	.enosrep	24	osiccu	ebberva	evod
,adnaleZ	avouN	ni	,hcruhctsirhC	a	rooN	lA	aehcsom	allen	otartne	¨Ã	,artsed	amertse	id	tenretni	murof	us	ovitta	are	ehc	1itnedecerp	aznes	inna	82	id	onailartsua	artselap	id	erotanella	nu	,tnarraT	notnerB	,)elacol	aro(	04:31	el	osrev	,9102	ozram	51	lI	.4102	erbmevon	71	,41Â¢Ã	,avitta	alifodep	eter	anu	ehcna	¨Ã	,etagremaG	id	elartnec	eraevla'lÂ	Â	Â
Â¢Ã	,llieNÂ¢ÃO	llewoH	kcirtaP	]47[	ÂÂ¢Ã.tnemecalpeR	taerG	ehTÂÂ¢Ã	]37[	.italerroc	ilocitra	e	ocouf	ad	imra	id	otsiuqca'l	rep	tnarraT	ad	iseps	ilauq	ied		Ãtem	,$ZN	000.06	acric	onoratsoc	ihccatta	ilG	.etnariled	ortla	o	gnillort	o	are	28oipma	¹Ãip	ottilfnoc	nu	eredolpse	raf	e	itinU	itatS	ilgen	imra	elled	ollortnoc	lus	otittabid	li	erazziralop	a	otivres
ebberva	otseuq	ehc	enoizamreffa	aus	al	es	ehcna	avitarranÂ	Â¢Ã,otinrof	orebberva	ehc	artxeÂÂ¢Ã	acitaidem	arutrepoc	al	emoc	¬Ãsoc	ÂÂelaicos	otnemarocs	lus	otuva	ebberva	]cis[	otteffe'l	repÂÂ¢Ã	,otunetsos	ah	,ottaf	ah	oL	18.ocouf	ad	imra	,ereilgecs	a	ottertsoc	are	etnemlibaborp	¹Ãip	o	anti-Muslim	in	his	political	vision.	On	a	gun,	he	painted	the
name	Alexandre	Alexandre	sentenced	to	40	years	in	prison	without	freedom		supervised	in	February	2019	for	killing	six	people	in	a	Quebec	mosque	in	2017.100	on	the	weapon's	title,	she	had	written	Anton	Lundin-Pettersson,	101	who	killed	three	with	a	sword	during	a	racist	attack	at	A	School	in	TrollhÃten,	Sweden,	in	2015.	[146]	Andrew	Johnson,
"Specter	of	a	possible	incendiary	attack	on	the	Escondido	mosque	leaves	Note	referring	to	the	attacks	of	New	Zealand,	Ã¢	â	24	March	2019.	Herseth	and	Linn	Kongsli	Lundervold	[Ã¢	â	â¥Planen	var	Ã£¥	Halshugge	gro	Harlem	Brundtland,	Ã¢	â¥	Dagbladet,	19	April	2012]	and	Cato	Hemmingby	and	torn	BjÃ£nyrgo	[the	dynamics	of	a	terrorist	targeting
process:	Anders	B.	Ã¢	â	¬	ÅI	let	my	actions	speak	for	themselves,Ã	④	ÂÂ	Tarrant	wrote.89	This	cannot	have	been	entirely	true,	however,	since	Tarrant	still	desired	to	communicate	his	viewsÃ¢	ÂÂeven	if	Ã	⑤	Â					ÂÂ	16	March	2019,	after	the	mosque	attacks	outside	a	community	center	near	Masjid	Al	Noor	in	Christchurch,	New	Zealand.	Tarrant,	who
one	relative	said	had	an	"addiction	not	to	do",	30	had	put	his	poster	with	jokes	on	them:	Spyro:	Year	of	the	dragon	"He	taught	me	ethnonationalism"	while	Fortnite	"Fortnite"	Fortnite	"Fortnite"	Fortnite	"Fortnite"	"made	me	a	murderer",	mocked	"and	floorly	on	the	corpses	of	my	enemies",	the	"firm"	Ã¨	a	dance	move	sometimes	performed	by
characters	of	Fortnite.	[149]	Robert	Evans,	"Ignore	the	Poway	Synagogue	Shooter	Manifest:	Watch	out	for	8chan's/Pol/Board,"	Bellingcat,	April	28,	2019.	Editor's	note:	this	article	includes	article	A	28	December	2020,	addendum	with	new	key	details	of	the	report	December	2020	of	the	Royal	Commission	of	Inquiry	into	the	Christchurch	attacks.	[72]
Mark	Di	Stefano,	"The	Daily	Mail	has	let	readers	download	the	New	Zealand	Mosque	poster	directly	from	its	website,"	Buzzfeed,	Buzzfeed,	15,	2019.	John	Timothy	Earnest,	United	States	District	Court	Southern	California,	May	9,	2019.	Je	pense	que	par	sÃÂ©	ils	devraient	se	regrouper	dans	une	vaste	forteresse,	la	Ã	④	ÂÂterre	dÃ,	ÂÂIslamÃ	④	ÂÂ							
		(fifante-sept	pays	tout	de	mÃÃÂ	ÃÃÃoi"ts	et	selon	leur	foi,	bien	protÃ¹Â©	s	contre	les	dÃÃÃëÂ©71	(I	am	very	concerned	about	our	Muslim	friends	.	Ã	④	ÂÂWhen	you	read	this	you	will	have	to	go	live.Ã	²Â	The	post	Ã	was	also	a	goodbye	and	indicated	that	he	had	been	a	frequent	user	of	the	platform.	Abstract:	In	the	span	of	36	minutes	on	March	15,
2019,	it	is	alleged	that	Brenton	Tarrant,	an	extreme	right	Australian,	killed	51	people	in	two	mosques	in	Christchurch	in	the	bloody	terrorist	attack	in	history	Â	New	ZealandÂ.	The	persistence	of	right-wing	extremism	in	Australia,Ã	④	ÂÂ	Perspectives	on	Terrorism	13:2	(2019):	p.	[15]	Ã	④	ÂÂLa	Grande	Substitutio.Ã	④	ÂÂ	[16]	Ibid.	While	the	police
were	holding	him	in	custody,	Ã	was	reported	to	have	defused	at	least	one	improvised	explosive	device	(IED)	(see	note	from	the	Âauthor	at	the	end	of	the	article)	found	in	his	car.27	Digital	technology	was	an	integral	and	integrated	component	of	TarrantÃ	④	Â	Âattents.	[77]	Ibid.	[96]	Jovana	Gec,	Ã	④	ÂÂThe	New	Zealand	gunman,	fascinated	by	Ottoman
sites	in	Europe,Ã	④	ÂÂ	Associated	Press,	17	March	2019.	[13]	Ã	④	ÂÂThe	Great	Replacement.Ã	④	Â															14]	Joshua	Berlinger	and	Hilary	Whiteman,	Ã	④	ÂÂ	,	20	March	2019.	The	report	also	notes	how	Facebook’s	ÂÂÂutilizing	ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂâÂâÂÂâÂâÂdescribed	as	Ã	¨	ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂâÂâÂâÂ	could	have	led	to	its	identification.	The	report	notes	that	if
the	police	were	aware	of	this	incident,	they	could	have	questioned		eligibility		of	TarrantÃ¢	to	own	a	firearms	permitÂ	[95]	Ã	④	ÂÂTurkish	intelligence	reveals	terrorist's	travels	Brenton	TARRANRANTHE	Â	€	â	€	Â	Â	â	€	Â	Daily	Sabah,	19	March	2019.	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	the	truth	of	the	political	situation	in	Europe	was	suddenly	impossible	to	accept.	In	January
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